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Y O U T H S  E S C A PE  
D E A T H  A S  C A R  
T U R N S  T U R T L E

Four young won narrowly on- 
| raped death Friday night when a
I Chrysler 80, driven by Bill Smith 
|°f the Hulver community, over-

S m ith  Die* A »  Result o f Injuries turn«* <n We*t Main street of 
When Car Overturns; Other m « badl y crushing the top

n  U ' . .  f _  " f the l' » r »*>d otherwiae wrcnch-upants Receive IVIinor Injuries inr the front part <,f the body.
■ I Three of the young men received

2 2 __Mrs J H  Smith. 4f). w ife  o f a Hall "'*ght injuriea.
emu near Memphis, d ied at the Rogera Sam

NEWLIN FARMER 
MEETS DEATH 
ON RAILROAD

jay morning at six o clock aa the result o f in - i® * ' CROFT’S FATHER 
IB an automobile accident about four mile-, north DIES AT CLOVIS
|2 o cl»i k W edneaday afternoon

liter. Mra. T ed *1---------------
C H E V R O L E T  CO.
P R E P A R IN G  FOR 

N E W  M O D ELS

and their
i <ar at the tima 
suffered minor 

I aiie t* leave the 
laid treatment, 
red on the Mr- 

kdwrrfi Alvatrd

Dr. J. H. Croft received word 
late Saturday night that hie fath
er, D. N. Croft, had panned away 
at Clovis, New Mexico, after be
ing in a hospital for more than 
two week* following being hit by 

■ | a speeding car on the streets of
The D A M  Chevrolet Company Clovis. Mr. Croft had been a 

i» preparing to welcome the new | resident of Clovis for twenty

CAR STALLED ON TRACK AND 
STRUCK BY F W. 4 D C. 

FREICHT TRAIN

‘ ' 'lL_W I model* in .style The salesroom V •**"*• and war a famous musician 
Noel street i» undergoing a ood composer.off as the ma

I * * ’/ ,' ("uTiied I thorough re decoration scheme in | l ,r- Croft left Sunday morning
T \li" Smith  ̂* nCicipastion o f entertaining large | ^OT Clovis, where the funeral wa- 

■ ' 1 ■
i o f the new Chevrolet* Sunday,

G O O D  S H O W E R S  
A D D  M O IS T U R E  
T O  T H IS  S E C T IO N
Something, like half an inch of | 

j rain fell here Tuesday, making I 
{ the streets and roads muddy, but j 
j not impassible. For two or three j 
days mist and fog gave this 

j country the appearance of a wet 
j winter.

Wedensday and Thursday have
------------- been sunahiny and pleasant. The

Bruce L. Collier, 27-year-old wet weather followed by sunshine 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Collier j will cause the botlie crop to open 
who liva on the H. A. Rothfus b' tt#r> •»«* will *»e easier to gather

farm 2 miles north o f Nowlin, was LEONARD WILSON 
killed about midnight Saturday HOME FROM DALLAS
night when a Fort Worth 4 Den- - - - ..
ver freight train struck his Chev-1 
rolet touring car at Newlin.

The accident occurred at an 
abandoned grade crossing, one 
block from the present grossing, 
and direct cause o f the misfor
tune is unknown. The car may 
have been unable to cross prompt-

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Wilson 
returned last Thursday morning 
from.Dallas, accompanied by their 
ton, Leonard, whose eye was in
jured two weeks ago. when he 
attem|fted to catch a mule with 
a lariat rope. A fter several days 
in Bnylor hospital, under the care 
o f a specialist, the injured eyely because o f the high rails o r ,

might have become stalled ... the I « •  removed and the many

H O M E  C O M IN G

n ih hack Qf  I rro*d * *t Ike first public showing | held Tuesday at 2:30.
* th> ha-- '>( her
[mdmmcious when JT “ ruy
I .. The P * "  * « y  adorns the ceiling

, , , ___u: | o f the salesroom and the walls areifrom .Memphis
L , i , , finished in cream. “ ( hvvroletLm  in- ■ i ma* . ,,on the flo ir The

U .  was -hipped I “ nd " nt h• v‘•
*  funeral re^rsnge.l-
from the First I v '*nt,Jr *,r v '  D *  M ',a tr" 

Itsaducted by the
, assisted by the

| Turke\ Baptist
made in 1.0 .0 . F. ELECTS 

O FFIC E R S  
FOR 1928

LODGE ENJOYS BIG GROWTH 
IN MEMBERSHIP DURING 

THE PAST YEAR

gily live near,
[ and the tragic 

ISalth tame us a 
Jbo community.

tilST CHURCH 
- I
Pastor

| a. m let all of
l and friend# who „  . .  TT . . .  , ..
r  with the |>as- . Memphis l^idge No. 4 4 1. I. O
-  Presbyterian ° "  * ’ had * very prosperous 

to occupy the I ”  nan m niembrr-
H I #• interest in a mancr that

TJ. . fnendlv '* Ver> to those most
* | concerned in the welfare o f the 

Order. This lodge has, not missed 
a single meeting in more than four 
years and the attendance has at 
all times been reasonably good. 
Proapects are very favorable for 
splendid work through the coming 
year. The gain in membership 
during the year just closing ha- 
been twenty-two per cent which 
shows a healthy growth.

The lodge has had an exception
al Dickens. Tex-1 ally fine class of young men dur- 

been in oper- ing this month upon whom the 
time, but has work was completed Tuesday nite 
1 patronage, j when the third degree was con-
------  ferred. One night during the
AWFORD month twelve candidate- were

NEW DIRECTORS 
SELECTED FOR 

C.0FC.
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP BAN

QUET W ILL BE HELD IN 
NEAR FUTURE

middle o f the track. Dragged for 
some distance by the cow 
on the locomotive, the car was j 
badly damaged but did not turn 1
over.

Funeral service's were held Mon-1 
day afternoon at 2:30 at the Hul
ver Methodist church. Rev. Ander- j 
son o f the Newlin Methodist j 
church officiating. Interment [ 
was in the Hulver cemetery

friends o f this excellent family 
catcher deplore this unfortunate occur

ence.

BENJAMIN W ALTER MAY

LOCAL POULTRY 
SHOW PROVES 

BEST EVER
Benjamin "a lte r , 14 year old CREATER VAR IE TY . BETTER 

-on of Mr and Mrs. J D May CLASS BIRDS FEATURED 
died of typhoid fever Monday SHOW LAST WEEK
ril"riirig- at L'.JU at Ltu. lain-..

The Hall county district poul
try show, which closed last Friday 
afternoon after a four-day session, 
will go down in the history of the 
association as the very best held 
thus far. It took Walter Burton 
two days to judge the bird* and 
the winer* are announced or page

t hour, 7 o’clock, 
I to the Pretby- 

|Meth.oii-t church 
again Some 

11 great day to-

DY SOLD

and Womack 
dy-Andy store j

and Misa Er- 
I *tre married at

!RS

»vr ftliM 

a s p j j ]
i  in id ® ]

?aith|
o n c t ‘P®

1R O I 1

year

ns

preaent for the work which was 
conferred in a very impreasive 

Rev. E. J. 1 manner. Thia claaa of young men 
Baptist church ' are very much interr-ted in the 

work and It la hoped that they 
__ I will be a valuable asset to the

m  lodge and that they in turn will 
j receive much lasting benefit from 
the principle# taught

The following officers have 
A ’ been elected for the ensuing term
r t f  J  and will be Installed on January 

*  ^  jlO ; W F Brittain, N G ; G F 
Lane, V. ti ; W A. Mclntoah. 
secretary; ('has Orrn. treasurer; 

I 8. A. Bryath, Frank Wright. L. (' 
Gober, truotees; S- A. Bryant, 

JjjB BY LARGE ( representative to the Grand Lodge 
THIS WAS at Dallas, and W I Hill, alter

T  nate.
| Prominent Odd Fellows who 

■  •earli six to have viaited the lodge here dur 
»ot»rs Wed- ling the past few week- were Gen. 
•pproved • a 1 F. E. Walker of Amarillo, who ia 
■̂Ue, tabula- department commander of the P 
’t « l Thura-1 M I. O. O. F. o f Texas. W D 
il road aid | f'arroll o f Commanche, who is a 

pledged P. G. P. ■ o f the Grand Encamp 
•kt ('hildreaa j mrnt o f Texaa; and Wa. C. 

9 "  and [Townes o f Amarillo, who is at
of concrete preaent the Grand Junior W ardrn 
*ompleted. o f the Grand Encu-npment of 

Texaa. Theae brother- and many 
other visitors wdre with u» at our 
home coming held on November 
29. Many inspiring talks were 
made by them and o|hei> on thia 
oe cation.

A ll asemOers are /or*«4 to bê  
gin the new year in earnest and 
to contribute their support to the 
Order In a whole (hearted way 
during the coming (year If »U 
would co-operate Memphis would 
have one o f the grea to i » n<* 
active organisations in the Slate. 
Brother, will you d f y°ur P*rt 
It ie hoped that witk the opening 
o f the new year all will take an 
active latereet ia tl'c work and 
that 19t« wilt awe a bigger and 

hi Memphis than

_ 4 ontri bated

n of Claren

home. The funeral was held Tues-
The directors o f the Memphis day morning at 10 o’clock at the 

< hamher of Commerce for the en -, family home, conducted by Mints- 
suing year are F N. Foxhall. D. ter Hawkins o f the Church of 
L. C. Kinard. R. S. Greene, B. E. I Chriat, assisted by Rev. R. C.
Davenport, J. A. Brewer, J. H. j Baker. Burial In Fairview Ceme- 
Read, J. ,P Watson, W. P. Dial, tery.
C. W. Flannery, Frank Phelan, J. ’ Benjamin Walter was born in
V S| I* I » S-V ««• II res I ! . . .  . .« I H ir  w m ri.s  a i r  ■ lilltru ili rxj n il I'BKI

' . -  * . 11 . Love county, Oklahoma, in April iB|X 0j  issue o f the Democrat
votes were counted Tuesday even- 1913; cams to Hall county in 1921 Th, r„  were .  num^ r o f „ hib.
mg and those named above re- with his parent, and live in the j n. med ^  ,MUe bu, 
ceued the highest number of . |>,dge community about six years 
votes und are therefore the di- and in Memphis one year. Be
reft or* for 1928. [sides his parents he leaves four

The annual membership ban- sisters and three brothers to 
<iuct will be held sometime in Jan-1 mourn his death, 
uary. D. I,. C. Kinard, J. H. | Out o f town relatives attending 
Read, and J. A. Brewer being the the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. 
committee selected to see that all Walter May o f Lubbock, 
arrangements are made for that [ ■ ■ -  ^ ■ * ■■ ■
event. JORDAN-HARRIS

American Circulation Service Co. 
o f Dallas, and recognised by tbo 
Texas Preas Association as a load
er in circulation campaigns, con
ducted the campaign for the 
Democrat He knows the busi
ness and conducted the campaign 
on a high plane, leaving no bad 
after effects, and brought n 
bone-fid* subscription list.

CHEVROLET STOLEN

were overlooked, especially the ex
hibit of Mr and Mrs. W. C. W olfe 
o f Webster who had a fine string 
o f Black Langs bans and won a 
number o f prixes.

More than five hundred birds 
were on display and were all high- 
class breeds. The poultry indus
try has received a new impetus 
due to the show taat week, and 
great advancement may beAlbert Jordan and Misa Bulah “  . . . .

. . . i .  ......................„ i , . „ t  1 ‘ ‘ “ •’ " ’ l  th *- " " " ' " I f  r r m r

Judge J. M. Elliott lost his 
Chevrolet sedan Wednesday night. 
It was taken from in front o f the 
Memphis Hotel on Fifth street. 
No trace of the car or thief has 
been found.

at the court house Wednesday. 
December 21, R. N. Gillis, Justice 
o f the Peace, officiating The 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Harris and the groom 
it the son o f Mr. and Mrs. K. L. 

i Jordan.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
E. T Miller, Paslor

*>*♦ a direct
[^•handle nil
H  r«ri Worth. 
19i in the hard 
[N  the Donley

tbe last 
TN*1 bond is- 

k  • hildreaa 
, **r» defeat- 

two

[ hfkways are
*> improve- 

P  Manned «« 
-*i. 1. con* 

coun- 
renstruc- 

1 Hall roun- 
» » »  No.

OFFICIAL JUDGE’S STATEMENT OF 
OPPORTUNITY CLUB CLOSE

We, the uncfrraigned. selected to serve <t* a committee of 
judges to make the official and final count of the total rredits 
cast in The Memphia Democrat Opportunity Club at the Dem
ocrat office in Memphia. Texas, shortly after seven o'clock, 
Friday night, December 2 3, 1927. and as soon after the sub- 
acriptions that had hern placed in the sealed ballot box had 
been verified and ballots issued on same, all of the total ballots 
cast by each member of the Opportunity Club were turned over 
to us and we proceeded to compile the count.

After’a careful count of all ballots and credits cast by each 
club member during the entire campaign we find the-final total 
of rredits at follows and the herein mentioned club members 
win the awards set forth brlnw their respective names by polling 
the total number of credits set forth herewith opposite their 
names: ___

DISTRICT ONL
Mrs Curtis H uckaby-------------------------- 26,959,500 Credits

1928 Four Door Studebaker Dictator —  $1370.00 
Purchased from Raymond Ballew

Dr Pat Wiggins ------- ----------------------- I 3,62ft. 300 Credits
$116.00 Diamond Ring 

Purchased from (’ has. E. Oren
Mias Rosamond Les lie------------------------------986,500 Credits

$30.00 Elgin Wrist Watch 
Purchased from Phas. E Urea

DISTRICT TW O
Miss Bdlie Ruth Thomason-------------------  22.942.263 Credits

1927 Chevrolet ( ’(Mich —  $710.00 
Purchased front D. $ M. Chevrolet Co»

Miss Billie Ruth Thomason . . . ----Greatest Number of New
Subscriptions

$50.00 Extra Gold Award
Miss F.dna Wicker - . ....................5*2 J4' C ' * * 1'1*

$115 00 Diamond Ring
Purchased from Chat. E. Oven

F W Patrick - - - - - ____________  2.555.475 Ctadita
$:<u 00 Elgin Wrist Watch 

l*urx hated from Chat. E. Oren
Chari*** L  Dunn . -     2,201,200 Credits

$20.00 Merchandise Order 
I’ur heard from Gross Dry Goods Co.

Mrs Claude Richard. - ......... - - - - - - -  1.213.050 Credit.
™ |20 04) Merchandise Order

Purchased from Croea Dry Goods Co.
\ip0|f _______ . . . ___ . . . . _____ -  746.250 Credits

Cosh Commissi so Chock
THOS E NOFJ. Cm lim  Firjt N*t I 
T  h  g f e M f o  Gaohior^FUIPCo Nat I

Mrs

M

Mrs W C

The year 1927 is pasting into 
| history. It has been a glorious

I year, coming in a golden hour in 
the annala of time. It will go 
down in histoiu' as having been a 

| year of world peace and happy 
concord among the brotherhood of 
nations. It will forever be ra. 
mrmbrrrd and refered too as a 
year of v  great achievement in 
spiritual, political, educational, 
commercial. And scientific attain
ments. It has been a year o f 
fortune an dmisfortune. It has 
been a year o f happiness and sor
row. of gain and loss. It was 
ushered in bringing opportunities, 
it will be ushered out leaving re 
aponsibiiities. The coming and 

going of 1927 preaches a sermon. 
All o f the sorrows, juiin, mis
takes, hates, jealousies, and fa il
ures, we are to leave buried in 
the grave yard o f the past.

The Nhw YeaF 1928 is fast ap 
proaehmg. We hail its coming 
with happy expectations and high 
resolves The first day o f the 
New Year comes on Sunday. What 
a fine day for new resolution*, 
committing ourselves to high and 
noble purposes, and dedicating 
ourselves to a year of unselfish 
service to God and to man. The 
year 1928 presents to us the op
portunity to make good and over
come the failures and mistakes 
of 1927. This New Year comes 
to each and every one of us with 
the appeal to look well to our 
citiaenship; to proper home at
mosphere for our children; to 
Wholesome moral standards; to 
bigger and better schools; to 
clean business, and above all, it 
comas with an urgent appeal to 
Wonor the law, fear God, and to 
prepare for eternity.

The writer of these lines takes 
thia opportunity to express the 
hope that the good churches of 
Memphis will have their best year 
in soul-winning; that our intor- 
prising business men will enjoy a 
year o f good business: that our 
doctors and nurses will through 
their skill and labor have their 
beet year ia combating sickness, 
disease and death; that our com
mercial institutions shall I 
to go forward with equal

MRS. CURTIS HUCKABY WINS THE 
GRAND PRIZE AND MISS BILLIE 

RUTH THOMASON WINS SECOND
Campaign Successfully Conducted and M any 

New  Readers Secured; W orkers Find 
Dem ocrat Popular and Easy to Sell

Unusually successful from the very first. The Democrat s sub
scription campaign closed triumphantly Friday evening at ax 
o clock, leaving this paper with a circulation larger by Tar than 
it had hoped to secure. Now The Democrat enters more home* 
in this territory by far than ever befor. The subscription list now 
totals 2. 300 — a coverage supreme and unchallenged.

The campaign workers found The Democrat eaay to sell, and 
all won prizes or cash commissions, as announced elsewhere on 
this page. Mrs. Curtis Ffuckabv won the grand prize—-Studebak
er Dictator Sedan and Mias Billie Ruth ihomaaon the Chevrolet 
Coach. ,

♦  The Democrat believes tha 
workers built up a lot of good

B A N D  C O N C E R T  will fo r  the paper oeeauae they
■ e  r a t  m v r r x  '* ,,n tta m*r,t*. * nd w>»hoa 1<J trs JU YLD to thank each and every worker

— — ....  for the interest manifested and
The Memphis Gold Medal Band the good work done, 

gave a home-coming • concert at | Practically every old aubacribor 
the high school auditorium last [ renewed for the paper and hua- 
Sunday afternoon. Owing to the dreda o f new names were added, 
cold weather the concert wa* which gives the paper superiority 
short, but those present enjoyed 1 in this territory without question, 
every number presented. j and the subscribers are valuable

The hand had several old mem- because they subscribed for tha 
bers present, and all played as j uaper on its merits and not juat 
though they had been practicing to help some one win a prise, 
together for months. There is The Democrat wishes to thank 
possibly no other musical organ!- the judges who made a systematic 
xation in Texas that, at a mom-( and thorough count o f credits to 
ent's notice, can play so well and j declare the wtnners. 
put as much pep into tha niUiU-1 V, V Scofield, 
as dors the Gold Medal Band.

KITTINGER DIES 
FROM BLOOD 

POISON
| ACCIDENT IN PLANING  M ILL 

RESULTS IN DEATH OF 
LOCAL YOUNG MAN

Elbert D Ktttingrr, aged 28 
years. 5 months and 22 days, died 
Tuesday, December 27, at 1 p. 
m, at the Memphis Hospital from 
blood poison The funeral is be
ing conducted this Thursday after
noon at the First Presbyterian 
church, conducted by Df J II 
Milliard, and burial in Fairview 
Cemetery.

Mr. Kittinger, on December 10. 
caught his hand in a saw at the 
Kittinger Planing mill, and after 
getting same dressed, went about 
for several flays apparently doing 
all right Hut blood jHiison set 
up in the hand and arm. and 
could not be checked, finally end
ing in his death.

Deccaned leaves a wife and 
son Elbert Jr 2 years of age. 
father and mother Mr. and Mrs.
T. Kittinger. und many other rel
atives and friends to mourn his 
untimely death. He was born and 
reared in Hall county. He was 
one o f the first members o f the 
Memphis Gold Medal Rand, which 
will have a part in the funeral 
this afternoon. He was a Knights 
Templar, and will be buried with 
Masonic honors. He was a World 
War Veteran, doing hi* bit over
seas, and was a member o f the 
American Legion, which also has 
a part in the services this after
noon.

Out of town relatives attending 
the funeral here today ace; F.
F. Foster o f Waelder. Texas; Mrs.
Byron Caraway. Nixon; Mr and 
Mra. H. G. Wilson. Amarillo; Mrs.
W. I). Bcggs. Snyder; Mrs. F. P.
Kelly. Amarillo; Mrs. R. E. Mor
row and son Frewin of Welling
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Izimon Edwards,
Wellington; Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
McIntyre. Fort Worth; Mrs. Henry 
Baker and daughter Mary Kate of 
Childroat; Hugh Wallace o f Fort 
Wurth; Mrs. G. Tunnell and son 
Ernest o f Quttaque.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

LETTER OF THANKS

j I wish to thank th* many good 
| people who assisted me in the clr- 
! culation campaign o f the Memphia 
’ Democrat I ran not tell you how 
| much I do appreciate your ef
forts and support in my behalf, 

I which won for me the beautiful 
| Chevrolet roach and the $50 ill 
gold, given for thr greatest num- 

; b«-r o f new subscriptions.
I hope that each of you will 

get value received out o f the sub
scription you gave me to the M.-m- 

] phis I>emocrat.
Again thanking each and all o f 

you for your loyal support, I am 
Very sincerely,

B ILLIE  RUTH THOMASON.

ROTARIANS ARE 
HOSTS TO THE 

FRESHMEN *

Sabbath school 9 30 a. m. Dr. 
MrNuuly supt. Classes for all 
ages furnished with good teachers. 
A graded Sunday school using the 
latest up-to-date methods.

Prsaching service l l a m .  Ser
mon by Rev. C. E. Jameson who 
with hia congregation will be the 
guests o f the Presbyterian church 
at the 11 o'clock hour. In the 
evening the Presbyterians will 
worship with the Methodist.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 
evening 7:30 followed by a Bible 

A study in the Epieties af 
Paal.

Tim public la

[COLLEGE BOYS AND GIRLS 
TENDERED LUNCHEON 

BY CLUB TUESDAY

Thr Memphis Rotary Club was 
I host Tuesday noon luncheon to 
| the Collegr Freshmen of Hall 
i county who are at different col
lege-* this vear for the first time. 
A splendid program was enjoyed 

j by all present.
Dr J. A. Odom raadr a splendid 

address to the guests. This was 
followed by a violin nutnbqy by 
Miss Florence Wherry, accom
panied by Mrs. Morgan on the 
piano; vocal numbers by Carolyn 
McNeely. accompanied by her sit
ter, Mr*. Sensabaugh, violin and 
cornet numbers by Miss Shirley 
Greene and T. J. Dunbar Jr., ac
companied by Mrs. Morgan. 
Chari ir Dameron, in behalf of the 
visitors, made a fine response to 
thr welcome. ,

The freshmen present were 
lone Webster, Genrgilee Drake, 
Shirley Greene, Ellen Jameson, 
Janice Miller, Florence Wherry, 
John Hammond. Imalie Foxhall, 
Rill Morgan. E. M Ewrn Jr.. 
Madge Williams, Herbert Sisk, 
Ruth Pendergrass, Verena Reed, 
Ewell Hall, Ella Reas Baker, 
Geraldine Roswell, Morgan Dennis, 
(iarl Harrison, Nat Brsdlrv, Char
lie Dameron. Cornelia McCanns, 
Vcrnadine Jones. Adrian Odom. 
Reha Pltsjarrald. Onelta Hnllia, 
Yetta Mae Hackworth, Elisabeth 
Bryant. Other guests were Mra. 
C. E Jameson. Mrs. Helen Senaa- 
baugh and Mian Carolyn McNeely.

Both Pmllmeyer returned Wed
nesday from a visit with his ‘ 
aes at hia sld home In
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New Chevrolet Is AnnouncedChevrolet President Promises New Car Will Be Most Spectacular Low Priced Auto
DETROIT, Dec. 2 7 — Promising the ivo.t spectacular low 

p >k rd automobile of all tune, the Chevrolet Motor Company 
announced here today that a complete new line of motor cars 
will be introduced to the public January first

In confirming reports that Chevrolet would very shortly in
troduce a new car of surpassing interest. W. S. knudsen. presi 
dent of the Chevrolet Motoi Company, declared that the official 
announcement covering all details of Chevrolet s sensational 
new product would come Sunday. January first No details will 
ke available until that time, he said

Chevrolet assembly plant, have [ ~ f h T T  g T r s n i*  dMtribution 
Wen in production on the new c a ^ ;^ hl, v,.mrnt ^  supplying thou- 
• nee December 12 f.c to r ie . in Mnd, o f A  m ^  h
fhn t. brief space o f tine was made
laiow. Mo.. Oakland^ CaL. Buffalo. w# only , hrou|rh th.  fanM.„.
K  I -  ' I  Nor' m , policy o f the Chevrolet organViMfd. O., Kmv# humming |lj4t

MEACHAM SAYS 
CHEVROLET A 

WONDER
New Models Bigger and Bet

ter, Says Member of 
Local Agency

with activity preparing for the 
highways the first o f the new cars 
that promise to make motor car 
history in ItJti

Shipments o f the new cars to 
dealers have been leaving the

H>n and the tremendous re
sources and production facilities 
o f the Chevrolet Motor Company. , 
Never in the history o f the in
dustry will so many new models o f ' 
one make have been placed ta 
dealers' hands in such n limited ’, ,  , r. I u w rr *  nauu’

various assembly plant, since De- ! o f tlmr
em ber I . ... .ha. the . . . .  conn- w,„  ^  rm 4  fog the hww-
try-w.de dealer organisation may Uv>rd.  >nd hl<rhw, v, Uft.Wftii.Uly
he prepared for the tmUw 4 m * r y  j m tUt the first o f the year Pro- 
ahowing nest Sunday l  nbr.dle.1 J d , t th,  vmrlolM . w m b ly

W. S. K N l'D S E N
PreiisUni 4k CWnrral Manager

Chevrolet Mmur Co#First Shipment New Cars AlreadyH e re
enthusiasm is being displayed over : , .
the new oar. by Chevrolet field o " , ”  
■ales officials, who hare been mill- ■ ‘
tng
i ' T

into Detroit for private 
o f the new lino.

throughout the United 
is racing along as fast as 

. [ precision manufacturing will per-
ho*  1 nut

Practically every Chevrolet I 
dealer in the United States will , 
hare ears ready for public tnapec- { 
ties January first. Emm Bangor. ,
Me., to San Diego and from Mi
ami to Vancouver there will be 
simultaneous exhibitions o f the 
new ear that has caused so much 
discussion in the last few montlw

Unofficial reports from the 
Chevrolet o ff ices here say that the 
new car V il l  embody many im
provements in design and con
struction. New standards of 
beauty are promised Faster 
handling and smoother riding 
qualities are heralded as some of

A carload o f 1(28 Chevrolet 
models has keen received In Mem
phis but has not yet been unloaded, 
according to B. E. Davenport o f 
Davenport 4 Meacham. local Chev
rolet dealers. The cars will be on 
display Monday, January 2 at the 
D 4 M sales room.

“ Production at the factory is 
going forward rapidly according 
to advices we have received," Mr. 
Davenport said, “ and I see nothing 
to prevent our making prompt de
livery o f all models to Chevrolet 
purchasers.”

The new Chevrolet is no 
doubt destined to be the most 
popular car in Chevrolet his- i 
tory.”  declared C. C. Meacham 
of the D. N M. Chevrolet Co . I 
following his return Wednesday 
from Oklahoma City where he, 
viewed the new models

Apparently no expense has been I 
spared in giving these cars a de- j 
oided "higher price" appesrance. 
Mr Meacham said. "They are | 
fine examples o f automotive en
gineering and far exceeded my j 
greatest expectations. Every model j 
is a beautiful yob."

Mr. Meacham told the Democrat j 
that the Chevrolet organisation i 
would not permit him to enumer
ate any specific details prior to j 
January 1, when the new car will 
have its premier showing all over j 
the world.

“ However," he said. “ I ran as
sure the motoring public a sen-1 
sation awaits them in the 1(28, 
Chevrolet. You will see beauty | 
unequalled and you will witness: 
performance and stamina that , 
will seem impossible for a car of 
Chevrolet’s price.

When you see it you w ill 
say,...“Only General Motors 
could produce such a car at 
Chevrolet's Low  Prices"

■...... -  ■" 11.11. i. »

D A M  CHEVROLET CO.
H K. DAVENPORT C. C. MEACHAM

MEMPHIS, TEXAS
LEE GREAC.ORY ESTELLINE, TEXAS

O  W
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Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Robrrti of 
Amarillo apvnt Christmas day here 
with Mr». Roberta' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. 11. liattenbach.

Mr. and Mra. D. S. Bailor
■pent Christmas day with Mri.
Baker’ s «l«U r, Mr*. G. N. Seruggs
in Wellington.

Mr. and Mra. Jim Montgomery 
o f Childress spent Friday her* 
with • relatives. They wore #n- 
route to Clarendon to spend
Christmas with relatives.

Texas and Texans
BY W ILL H MAYES 
Prosperity in Taaaa 

Wr are nearing the end of an
other year. It haa been a year of 
prosperity in Teaaa. A pro.per 
oua people uaually are a happy 
people, although the proaperoua 
indivilual ia not always a happy 
individual. Proaperity contnbutea 
to individual happinesa largely ac
cording to what the individual 
contributes to the general good. 
Thin contribution need not neces
sarily be in money hut oftener 
than otherwise ia a personal serv
ice. The close o f a year Ms a time 
for looking backward to see what 
the year haa brought, to study its 
contributions to life. There may 
be exceptions to the rule, as there 
are to most rules, but in all prob
ability 1927 has returned to you 
about what you have put into it. 
What have you done, what have 
you left undone. Have you lived 
largely for self or for others Have 
you been of help to your commun
ity or have you stood in the way 
of its progress Have you really 
tried to make for better living 
e ithy for some o f the leaa for
tunate about you ut^for the peo
ple a. a whole What have you 
done to add to the prosperity of 
the year?

Measuring Prosperity
Prosperity ia an indefinable 

term, but it may be generally de
scribed as a gain or advance in 
anything good or desirable. Too 
often it ia measured in terms of 
money as though Vnoney were the 
only desirable thing in life. Texas 
ia rich in wealth; the banka state
ments show it. Its productivity 
this year has been little short of 
marvelous. Its cities are building 
as never before; its lands and 
other resources are being de
veloped; its waters are being util
ized; its oil wells are yielding 
liquid gold; its fruitage from 
fields and gardens have been Im
mense. These signify financial 
prosperity, yet the community has 
not gained “ in anything good or 
desirable” that has not improved 
in some way the living conditions 
4 lie |w« *|tl*. Bel ter -s b-e-le l*et- 
ter homes, better life in the 
homes, better roads, better facil
ities for living are the boat evi
dences of a prosperous people. 
These are the real, the inoat val
uable contributions that a pros
perous year should bring. Kach 
of us should pause to see whether 
we have aided in these. I f  not. 
whatever have been our guins in 

I mere money, we have failed toICTORY
T he o t i l y  c a r  o f  i t s  k i n d  in the w o r l d .  E n t i r e l y  new e n g i n e e r i n g  p r i n c i p l e s .  Y e a r s  a h e a d  o f  i t s  t i m e .

A  p r o d u c t *  of
Do d be  B rothers

d i s p l a y  J a n u a r y  4 T M

en~ Figh Motor

Slain in Texaa, but take the Yates pool 
merely aa something to be ex- 
Peeled and that inay even be sur
passed by later diacoveriea.

Eagle Pass Water Project
The Eagle Paas section will vote 

on a $4,900,000 bond iasue on 
December 19 for un irrigation at 
intervals for the last 40 years. 
Practically every merchant in the 
town ia displaying posters reading, 
“ We arc 100 pyr cent for irnga 
tion." Texans are coming to real 
ize the extreme wastefulness of 
wasted waters.

Colorado Wotor Troubles
While the recent meeting at 

Dallas to aettle the differences 
bet wren power interests and thoae 
desiring use o f the waters of the 
Colorado river for municipal and 
irrigation purposes did not result 
in a settlement, hope is held that 
thia may soon be accomplished in 
a way to allow the use o f lal wa- 
stream and at the same time leave 
the power company sufficient 
water to serve its plans. To 
store water that can’t be used 
to any advantage is as wasteful 
as to hoard idle money.

Mr. and Mrs. B F. Shepherd 
of Lubbock spvnt Monday and 
Tuesday here with old fneuds.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Harrison 
are spending the Christmas holi
days with relative* at Lone Oak.

Mrs. Jack Figh and daughter 
Peggy left Tuesday for a visit with 
relatives in Dallas.

Mra. Joe Gibson amt son Joe 
| Hill o f Gunter are here visiting 
| her sister. Mrs. Earl Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hill spent 
| Sunday and Monday with Mr. 
Hill’s parents at Parnell. .

A kidnaper stole twelve year old 
Marian Parker tsbove) of Los An
geles. and after recelvlnx IliuO
ransom for her safe return deliv
ered to her father the girl’s ’muti
lated body. The crime ha- stirred 
the west more than any other mur
der In receul years.

New Model IsAnnounced by Chevrolet Co.
(Continued front page 21

the outstanding features of the 
new Chevrolet line.

Many unlooked for changes 
have been made in the appearance 
of the car, according to reports, 
providing the new Chevrolet with 
a beauty and style appeal, un
exampled in the low prire field.

Without disc losing details, Chev
rolet officials declared that the 
new cars would embody the re
sults of 13 years experience and 
progress in the building o f tow 
priced transportation. Lessons 
learned from millions of miles of 
testing on the General Motors 
proving ground have been brought 
to bear on the new product, o f
ficials declared. In fact all the 
resources o f General Motors have 
been employed for months to de
sign and build the car that is 
heraldry! to be by a wide margin 
the greatest automobile ever o f
fered by Chevrolet.

M«re than 6,500 newspapers 
across the entire country will as
sist through their advertising 
columns in broadcasting the an
nouncement, which will take the 
form o f one of the most rompre 
hensive advertising campaigns 
ever attempted in the automobile 
industry. Every eity, town and 
hamlet in the country will read 
the details of the 192k Chevro
let on New Year’s day.

MEMPHIS MATTRESS

FACTORY

Old Mattrewaaa Renovate* 

New Bads

At Old Fire Ststisa 

W . H. HAW THORN

Dr. J. A. Odom
EYE, EAR. NOSE *  TH RO AT 

F ITT IN G  OF CLASSES

O ffice Hours:
£00 A. M to «1 BO P M.

PHONE 139

C H A S .  O R E N
JEWELER A O PTO M E TR IS f

WATCH AND JEW ELRY
REPAIR ING  i
ENGRAVING J

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES KITTED

use properly God’s spacious gifts 
to ua. i

The Psrt of the Press
\u urn., lust even the |>r» achin. 

has better opportunity for adding 
to the year’s advance in prosper 
ity than the newspaper worker. 
The press holds a favored position 
o f leadership in all things good. 
Its influence porperly exercised 
is immeasurable, or it can stand 
for naught. A selfish, self-seek
ing press is ablight to community 
advancement. leva* should give 
room only to papers willing and 
able to carry the banner of pro
gress in their communities. The 
right kind o f an editor is satis* 
fied with nothing short of his very 
best e ffort for his people. Mak
ing a close study, can we feel at 
the end o f the year that we have 
done all that we might have done 
for the people about us? Per
haps so, perhaps not; the answer 
is for each of us to make.

Speaking of Papers
Whatever the Times at Crockett 

may have been doing the rest of 
the year it recently issued a spe
cial edition that must have made 
every citizen o f Houston county 
feel a bit good and a bit more 
proud o f his county. It contained 
4U pages crowded with informa
tion as to what has been and is 
being done in the town and coun
ty— not “ booster”  ropy, but plain, 
stimulating records of worthy 
achievements o f the year, things 
done to make for the better life 
of its people. The Times seems 
to be measuring up to the high 
standard the press of Texas should 
set for itself.

Up in ike Air
San Angelo, with its usual dis

position to get an early start, an
nounces that two 12 story build
ings are to be erected there rarly 
in the new year, one to be a bank 
and office building, the other a 
hotel. San Angelo is a Texas town 
o f mighty strides.

Saa Marco* Gas
The first forward step for 1929 

toward better living at San Marcos 
is the contract just made for nat
ural gas to be supplied to the tnwij 
early in the year. Natural gas 
is a modern convenience that may 
be had in many Texaa towns at 
a leas coat than wood or coal. It 
makes for luxurious comfort with
out the usual added coat of a lux
ury.

Midland’s Now Hotol
Midland will have its new six- 

story, ISO room hotel completed 
by February first, and will have 
need for every room o f it to ac
commodate the rush o f oil de
velopers to thet section o f Texas, 
Clare nee Scharhauer, the owner, 
who has grown from a news-boy 
into a millionaire, says he is build
ing the hotel a* his part in mak
ing Midland the city of the South 
west Texas oil fields. He is show
ing an appreciative spirit toward 
the place where hr Has made bis 
wealth.

World-. Largest Oil Field
The S’ates oil p«»ol in Pecos 

county ia reported to be actually 
producing in excess of 25,000 bar
rets of oil an hour, over 490.000 
barrels a day. which gives it rank 
as the highest of any ia the his
tory of the oil Industry o f the 
werld, being more than 16,090 
barrels la exceaa e f the great 
Seminole field’s highest produc
tion. Oil men are no longer ear- 
prised at any d 'w overj s'

Audits S y stem#

J. B WRIGHT
Public A c c u s .s .

Memphis, T r is i

AN EXH ILARATING  EFFECT
A bottle o f Herbine on the shelf 

at home it like having a doctor | 
in the house all the time. It gives 
instant relief when the digestion 
gets out o f order or the bowels 
fail to act. One or two doses ia 
ull that to necessary to start things pkooo 294 919 Main St.
moving and restore that fine feel- Le#lla W igg.s. D. C.. M C.
,ng o f exhilaration and buoyancy ; Chiropractor
o f »pm U which bfloiifA only t o }
perfect hegjth,__Price BOc. Sold Office on VS est Main street, scrota
in I . i . it. W iiiiuntj l'Mig • ■.m ( freia • «■ ’* Studio.

DR. J. H. CROFT,
REGISTERED OPTOM ETRIST

Evesigkl Specialist 
Eyss Esamiesd sod Glaatas Fitted

All Work Guaranteed
Office in Klrod'i Drug Steee 

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Dr. Turner L. Lew i* 
DENTIST j

X-Ray Work and General . 
Free tie*

Off*99 (net Lever0tt-WiUi»mi Dmf tem 
tttMFHU, TEXAS

V. R. JONES
Registered .Optometrist a 

Eyss Easmiurd- Gls.aos Filled J 
OSes Over Cdy Bakery

ipany 23-6t I
I

Telephone 449

HERE EACH M O ND AY
n ------

While horns are sounding the noisy welcome to the New  
Year . . . .  think of this message: We're hoping 1928 
brings you every conceivable joy!

Indeed we heartily thank our good customers for then- 
liberal patronge in 1927. New merchandise that will 
arrive beginning next week will, we are sure, merit a 
continuance of your favors in 1928.

You have traded at Stone's in 1927 because “our chain 
store buying gives you quality merchandise for less." be
cause you found the new things at this big store first, be
cause you never saw shoddy or shop-worn merchandise 
displayed within our walls, because our buying connec
tions in the East are unexcelled and because the small 
buyer receives the same attention and courteous service 
here as the large purchaser.

On this basis, plus a determination to make our personal 
sendee more lasting and far-reaching, we humbly solicit 
your esteemed patronage in 1928.

Stone &>l a n g
S T O R E *

Oar

C. E. STONE OTERATED  

uymg Grraa Y w  Quality

*
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WELLS & WELLS. Owner* and Publisher* 

Memphis. Hall County. Texas 
J CLAUDE WELLS. Editor

■maciumoN hat*
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DEAN-St ROM AN

Dr. J. H. Mallard, upon going 
home from church services Sun
day morning found Mr. K Dean 

land Mis* Krnnnv Stroman, both 
Enter,* »i i**1' 1 of IMsinview. waiting for him. He 

si MsaipMi | pronuurK.*<j the word* that made 
that twain as one and they went 

I they way rejoicing.

Local and Pertonal

Tvxaa as wcand-clas* j 
matter aiutar Act at 
March 1. I «

MRS McNEELY'S CLASS 
GIVES RECITAL

Mrs. M. M cN n ly 'i cliM  in e»*

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
___ rtllacUou upon lha chara trr iiamlm* Of repuUtuu*

Una or cdkcporaiion. miuch ua.% appaar in Vw ooiumua of UiM paper »tll b* fiadif
•arrocuM upmi due MUM ol m m  fivao to the editor personally at th* ollic* ( on and muait* last W fdM I— a S1«  **>!«. <■« .III! »*. .. Taus I r .

I d ay  rvcntnir nt th** h»ieh
enjoyed by

at «n  Kali) itrwt demphti, T m »

A  FO RW ARD  STEP IS NEEDED
auditorium was enjoyed by a 
large and appreciative audience.. , „  _  . . .  . . ---------. large and appreciative audience.

Hall County haa a great institution, lacking nothing in quail- Thv pap,), .hewed careful tram- 
ty but suffering greatly from lack of propel housing facilities 11|# ^  b, vn flx rn  by th. ir 
This year s Hall County District Poultry Show was a revelation *,ructur 
to poultry skeptics, and many exhibitors who are in a position * * •
to know declared it excelled by far the Tn State Poultry Show THEATRE PARTY
•* Amarillo. . i c -  , , , , | . I Miss Thelma Lee Hattenbach i

What a pity for an event of thm magnitude to befo rc e d  u i; fntt>rtaj|uJ with .  lheatr.- party
the background because it has no permanent home I housand* Wednesday evening at the Palace 
of people failed to profit bv the wonderful sights that awaited ■ theatre, honoring Misses Carolyn I 
them because the show had to be held in a comparatively out i MrNeely, Klois Norman,- Mae Nell 
of the way part of town. Could this exhibition be staged at | Elliott, aad Lena Bell Vlannety 
some central location it would be easily a million dollar asaet ’ „ f  Alvoid.
yearly to Hall County. j A fter enjoying the show *hcy

The answer, as we see it. is a city auditorium A  municipal i went to the Tarver Drug where 
meeting place seems inevitable if Metmihis is to continue to delicious refreshments were serv• 
grow ana retain the limelight as one ot Texas' model towns ed.
A n  auditorium— down town— that would meet the many needs
of city and county would be a long step forward for Memphis ENTERTAINS W ITH 
future. Every city. Memphis ai/e and larger, needs such a CHRISTMAS PA R T I
building Few. however, are progresaive enough to make their Mis* Ruth Harrison entertained 
dreams realities and struggle along in ru ta 'lo r many years, a group o f her girl fronds last 
Already Memphis has a number o f b ig city features o f which Kriday evewmg with a Christmas 
surrounding towns, leas fortunate, cannot boast and now the j party at her home on South Eighth 
tune is ripe for more im provem ent. . street.

Too small, you say. to attempt a city auditorium) la Mem- An artistically decorated tree, 
phis too small to have 6S block* of permanent paving) I*, laden with beautiful gifts for 
Memphis too small to have one of the state's best school ays those present, was the feature at 
terns) Is Memphis too small to have beautiful. expensive 
church buildings) Is Memphis too small to have a Carnei 
Library ) Too small to have a down town, well kept, play par

Mr. and Mr*. I .eon Hale of 
Amarillo visited relatives here last 
week end

Herarhel Muntgmery spent Sun 
day and Monday with his parents | 
near Shamrock.

Miss lla Joe Lesley, who Is at
tending C. I. A. is home for the 
Christmas holiday*..

John Furkner and Eldon Thump- 
son o f Amarillo spent Christinas 
here with home folks. ,

Thoa. B Huff and family spent 
Sunday and Monday with relatives ] 
at Dodsonville and MeLean.

Miss Mary Nail, teacher in the 
Pampa school, arrived home Fri
day to spend Christmas with home 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Mitchell are 
spending the Christmas holidays 
with relatives in Santa Anna. 
Texas.

Frank D. Bishop has returned 
to his home in Liberty, Mo., after 
a visit here with hi* mother, Mr* 
J. K. Bishop.

Mrs. T. C. Delaney and daugh
ter Mias Hazel spent Monday find 
Tuesday in Amarillo and Ceta 
Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Huckaby 
and daughter Mary Sue spent 
Christmas day with Mrs. Huck
aby’* sister, Mr*. M. D. Vinson 
in Childress.

Mr and Mr*. C H. Compton j 
and baby left Friday night to 
spend the holiday* with their par 
ent* at Loraine.

Prentiss Hyder, i » *  in his third 
year at State University. »  en
joying the holidays with hi* father. 
Dr. D. C. Hyder.

Charles C. Spath Jr who ha* 
been visiting his sister, Mr*. C- 
S. Compton left Saturday to spend 
Christmas in Quanah.

Mis* Willie Merle Trapp, teach 
er in the Lockney school, f» here 
spending the Christmas holiday* 
with her mother. Mrs F. M• T«RP-

Mr and Mrs. Curtis Cudd and 
daughter Lucille and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Cudd visited relative* in 
Plainview from Saturday until
Tuesday., .

Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Msrt.n of 
Sand Springs. Oklahoma, spent 
the holiday* here with Mr*. Mar
tin’s sisters. Mr*. J- H. Br*eland 
and Miss Minnie Gsrrett.

John Hammond and Henry « II- 
son. student* at T. C. U. arrived 
last Thursday to spend the holi
days with their parents. Mr and 
Mrs. George Hammond and Dr. 
and Mrs. W. Wilson.

Mr and Mr*. L J. Starkey, for
mer resident* of Memphis, now of 
Psmpa. spent Friday here with old 
friends. They were enmute to 
points in Oklahoma to spend the 
Christmas holiday*.

traction for th. evening 
, Those attending were: Lucy 

j l  v | Hudgins, Bernice Guthrie, Lois
Too small to have stately and spacious business houses) Too ,,“ **'* *̂m«■ m . Jim
■nail to have a bnght down town white way system) Too
small to have scores of attractive homes) Too small to be the , ' .. * _ . ..__ " .. *all to have scores of attractive homes) Too small to be the f 
county seat of one of Texas' most productive counties)

Perhaps we're narrow minded, but we see little argument 
against a city auditorium for Memphis

Ann Kste*. and France* Denny,a a a
MRS FIGH ENTERTAINS

Local and Personal
-**»* Meat ham of Tin k. v 

ksslnev. visitor Thursday 
Mr*. M Me Neely is r< 

oa the sick list this week 
Mias \ erena Read of T 

ia here for Uie holiday*.

BAPTIST CHURCH

(Continued from page one)

-ported
to th

,that our
and their customer*: 

>od school teacher

FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB
One of the most enjoyable of 

i the Christmas parties was that 
given for the Kriday Bridge club 
at the home o f Mr*. Jack Frgh 

4— A-t Ht-f l w  11 i.e, s . l t  aetXk .

O N. Hair 
Saturday to

J. W Joy
•  business Vi 

Mr* D A 
here from L.

Homer Mu 
• f  C 
Ray 

M

iRoa went to Duklir 
visit hi* mother.
:e of Rising Star a 
liter here today.

Davis was a vimitoi 
lia Lake Wednesdav 
they and Cal. B

all, and bridge, featured the en- ***Mi " mi stnuui ir«cnrr> f . . , - .»x i ,  ... tertainmi-nt for the afternoon,•hall accomplish areat reaulU with . .  .* , - .* . •
..... ... .x . _____ At ‘ h *■•«**■ of ,h- If*me* a dain

ty Christmas plate luncheon was 
served to sixteen club member* 

High scorv favors were given 
| Mrs. Sam Foxhall and Mr*. Ralph 
I Stroup.

ur ehitdreiwin the school room: 
that our court, officers, and law
yer*. shall go far in maintaining 
justice and order to the protec
tion of our city, and last but by 
no means least, that our newspa
per* will enjoy »  profitable yes. ENTEg TAINS W ITH 

tn«#y kfrp u* informed about ’

i rmfiiti

»  W tli»a 
hi hi.*

* * * "  ] the happenings at home and a 
here ts- |,rilt(j through the year IP2ft.

1 Let all o f u* start the New 
.......11 y ^ r  right by going to chureh

’ ! Sunday. Let that be one of your 
resolutions, resolve to do your

>f t)

Clarendo 
with rek
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Ms e f

Bill M 
la sgeadi

organ of A. *B 
ag the haiwiav

relative' 
Rev r K. Jameson
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lion here
J *. Edwards aad

omul Carl V n r  vtRitom
ley ThunkU>

te ll in g  
lent |>hi*

College ! 
re with

family j 
:ives at I

BRIDGE PARTY
Misse* lone Webster and Mar

garet Milam delightfully enter
tained Tuesday afternoon with a 
bridge party at the home of Miss 
Webster on West Noel street.

Guests were: Misse* Dorrare 
Powell, C. J. Goodnight, Coin 

UY | Ethel Thornton, Eloise Norman, 
iside 5'* ^ * r Elliott, Shirley Greene.
He did Upal Adam*. Vernadmr Jones, 

C o r n  elia McCanns, Florence 
Wherry. Mildred Owen*. Maunue 

estmg on the Sabbath I Thompson. Ante Ruth Johnsry. 
man to honor hi. “ n<1 C* rolJr*  McNeely. Out of 

religious I U»wn guests were Miss Mary Jo 
(*t>tl I*, f rhambrrlaiu of ('larrmion and 

M ir* Nall Bruy It** of W flttafton. 
Ltivrly rrfra*hmantw w e ff *W -

I duty by attending rehgiouit wor 
I ihip «n  the Sahbath. the Lord*
' flay. Out of .166 day 
yaar, thr Lord only urti 
for real and worship 

! thfe» out of Ifii infinite wudoir 
ft become* man to re»pert God' 
wimium by 
end behoove

t

on* Alien 
roa» fled-j

ho ia attend* 
lity, ip home

mar
to 1

w
hei

*  Neely of 
t  thm week

or by attending 
e*« on the Habbath 
than generouw and fair with I 
God take* 52 day* and it •

nore than 300 day* In which j • • • »  .
rk and play Wiae ia that j 

man wk.. h.-n-r, God with his HENRY BOYD NEWMAN 
life hm influence and .ubstane. CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY 

The pa»tor and member* o f the 1 Henry Boyd Newman, won of 
Kind Baptiat church cordially in- I Mr ami Mr*. H. H. Newman. wa» 
v»te the people to worahip with | delightfully entertained on the oc- 

• them in ^1 of their aervicea. The i.asion' o f hi* eleventh birthday, 
pastor ha* chosen for the morn- | Werfueadav i vcmng. December 21

mg the Ms
for the holiday 

Mr. and Mr*
Wellington are .- ----  ------(
vW ting reiaxives | a j (

Ewell Gruady and C .ro i.x 1 ^  „  kwpinr wW| |h,  npir|t of 
Rwen were hustneae v is its* f r « « l tb,  Nr »  Year

lam if I 
»f Mim L

Batellinr Thurwday 
Mtw Mary J«i < h*

Clamtd**M » • «  the gueat 
Wehater Tursday 

Nat Bradley, student of 
T ic k  iv spending Ki» 

day* here with relative*
Mr* W. I .  O Rear of Melting 

ton ia here this sreefc visiting her j 
adder. Mrs M McNael).

The Democrat M authorised to 
announce that the Sertth school 
will be opened January t.

Max L  Ready e f Hollis la her* 
this week rwiring m  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Georg* Greenhaw 

Miss Clem Wyatt spent Christ 
mas with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs w  C. Wyatt at l-aheview 

Ward Hick*, whe l* • stadent 
at Texas Teeh. is spending the 
holidays her* with his parent*

g 'T h e  Possibilities o f : at their home on West Bradford 
The evening sermon will j strvrt. Game* were played and 

refreshments served to the fol
lowing Cora Fox Yonge. Nell 
Walker, Mary Gardner. Audrey 
lsiftand, tluida Rice. Flora Ger- 
!a< h, Martha Draper, Sumner Cule 
Read. N. A. Hightower Jr., Jewel 
and Julu* Junes, Bobbie Rags
dale. and- Royer Bl ood*

A birthday cake with eleven 
(lighted caudles was the feature uf

Ewrll Hall of Tech at l.ubhwck 
spending hi* Christmas vara 

jtn.n her* with relatives
Mis* Ella Bess Baker, o f W. T 

’  j S. T t'ollegv at Canyon, Is one of 
the student* spending Chnstma*
I here.

Paul James Jr of Amarillo j the occasion 
: spent t hristmas day here with his 1 
| parents, Mr. and Mr*. f  
j James

Clyde I 'i i a r t  o f iHiihart spent 
thednesiiav night in Memphis a* 
the guest of Mr and Mrs. W. C.
Milam

Neal Wyatt o f Amarillo spent | Methodist church, which was eery 
the holiday* with his sister. Mias ■ much enjoyed by a large audience. 
Clem W yatt o f this city and par- j Th# program comprised a num 
ent* at t^ikeview j tier e f interesting reading* inter-

Earl and L v le  Thompson o f j spersed with several musical num- 
— ______. -.Am arillo ^ n t  Christmas day here bar* by pupil* o f Mrs. Conley
Mr >"<* m ^ mr ^  * '• "  lW ,r * '  Mr*. W ard 's 'cIm  in musicip yon visited Mr and Mr*. < * r'  | ^  j  Thompson

A | RECITAL OF EXPRESSION 
AND MUSIC CLASSES

Th* pupil* of Mis* Georgia 
Cooper’s school of expression gave 
an intereating recital Tuesday 
evening. December 20 at the First

Can
Hill here during the holiday*

L. G Perkin* and children of 
Mwmroch visited Mr and Mra. H. 
W Kuhn first of the week

Miss Lena Bell Flannery of Al- 
m fd  is her* visiting m the home 
o f her brother. Charles Flannery. 

Mrs. Bom  Johnson and son 
o f  Amherst arrived Wed 
tor a visit with old friend*. 

Charlie Dnnaemn. a *tudent of 
Ahilene Christian College, spent 
several day* her* with home folks.

Mra. J. W Binkley of 
vide arrived today for a visit 
her daughter Mra Thos B Huff.

Misse* Lillian Guilt aad Altha 
Tom Bridge spent Aunday and 
Monday with relative* at Me lean  

Carl Wolf, son o f Mr and Mr* 
W C W olf has accepted 
sttmn with the

Mr and Mrs. I*ave Norwell of 
Coleman spent Christmas with his 
daughter. Ruby Lee and siatsr. 
Mrs. H. W At ringer

Mr and Mrs Roy W ein  e f 
Mount Vernon are here spending 
the holidays with Mra. Weir*' sla
ter. Mra. Sam Holder

E. M Ewen Jr. a f th* State 
University is spending the holi
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mr* E  M Ewen

Mr. and Mra. RoUa Smith and
children at Dalhart Vim ted Mr >
Smith * mother. Mr*. J A. 8anth. 1
during the holidays I!

R C. Edwards and family *n 1

Mra. Margaret Garrott Morgan, 
who had planned to present her 
pupils in music, at the same time 
was unable to do so and tn Mrs. 
Ward and the fellowing pupils o f 
her class. Margilr Sigler, piano; 
Grace Wilson, violin, accompanied 
by Dorcas Ruth Wilson, Jack 
Thomas, violin and Paulin* Ross, 
piano. Lucille Weat. piano; thanks 
are extended

Mias Cooper's pupil* on th* 
ram Granada Say, Tommy

mute one, returned Wedneoday 
from Weatherford. Texas, where 
Mr Edwards' father has keen sick 

- some time with pneumonia. 
C. left hn father very much im-

J W Stover Jr. 
Irey l.nfland. Charles Cam- 
i. I.urilie Williams. R W Mul 
Roberta Easterling. Mary Etta j 

Arnold, Frances Keeling. Vei 
Neely, Cordis Lee James. Clare 
Franc** la s t ,  Nell Grant. Lola 
Mae Grundy. Mary Dyer. Cather
ine Easterling, showed careful 

peeps ration

OUR PRE-INVENTORY
S A L E

continues through Saturday of this week. Hundreds 
of low prices await you during this money-saving 
food sale. Here are just a few of them.

S a lm o n  r s T - 1 5 c
t

APRICOTS c : " CN 67c
BLACKBERRIES 'ZT 57c
PEACHES S T " 47c
HONEY r , , . $1.50
r n r r r r  f o l g e r 's c o m r a d e

t U r r L L  2 » ,  lb. can $1.09
‘ ‘Everybody happy in 1928.’ ' W e’ve made that our 
slogan and we promise to do our best in keeping 
you all smiling with our services. We're thankful for 
the busines* you’ve given u* in 1927. Come back 
often in 1928!

“M” System
Grocery

THANKS—
EVERYBODY!
Our customers are responsible for the 
steady increase in business this drug 
store has lieen realizing year after 
year, and to them we extend heart
felt thanks.

Especially do we appreciate the pre
scription business entrusted to us. 
This department has witnessed a 
great growth in the past 12 months. 
Remember we are “yours to com- 
piand" in 1928. The same day and 
ngiht prescription sendee will be 
maintained for your convenience 
throughout the coming year.

Success to your evei-y un
dertaking . . . Peace and 
Happy Contentment. . .  are 
the three things we wish 
you all through the New  

Y e a r . . .

LEVERETT W1IX1AMS DRUG 
COMPANY

No Doubt 
About It!
S T U D E B A K E R  owners w M  

H A P P Y  N E W  YEAR'!

To you who hair bough! J|  

Yog] 
'xdrlj

ongratulstions! Yogi
judgment is exceeded 

desire for the best

Your happiness will (ontin*J 

your unit built one prof* j J  

er wa* made to lag n ^ l  

New Year*.

You are satisfied hrrsuw mJ 

speed, durabilit) drpendskH 

striking beauty .ilwava at yogi 

mand.

It gives us satist.i, tion to bat 

out friends arr dmingctnt^ 

broken every world s rrcoii 

beat.

Raymon
Ballew

When Better Automobiles Are Sold, 

Ballew Will Sell Them

A. BALDW
sends best wishes and hop< 
next twelve months v- ut- fill 

the sunshine of happing 

Prosperity —

During our 20 yeat* m koR fl 
Memphis we have tried U> sr"*| 
customer* well. People wh* 
repeatedly come to Bald'**1 
their dry good* and clothmf 
are responsible for the “ ft— 
have enjoyed and it •• ‘•'tf 
lo heartily thank them *• 1
And we earnesily in v ite  yo* 
back as you have f o n s * ^ 1 ^ 
ed lo our counter* vear sh*1 ! 
sines our eetabltshmo'

A . Balder*
MOCE AND Q U A L IT Y



r
•day, |

iers will]
R1

r bought! 

<>ns! Ys* 

'♦■ded oolyLfl

>t

•'ll (OMlliMt 

•n* profit!

* last n J

"I because ] 

r. dep 

ilwavs (t ]

action to kti 

lining carta 

•odd ■ ret*

e w
Are Sold, 

■ell Them

,D
and hop 

will be! 
happin«»|

•ity

j a u t y

p̂nbfl 29. 1927

S o  Filled

with Good Luck may the New  
• be for you that each succeeding 
t finds you happier than the one 
pfore. • • yes. smiling and gay.

W h a t  m o r e  c o u l d  w e  

wi t h  f o r  y o u  i n  I 9 2 6 >

in V . A l e x a n d e r

that. . .  we extend 
our cordial Greetings 
and wish you a “world 
of Good Luck” in 1928loni pCelvys Quality Furniture

Don't wait until neat v ra i to com e by ! 
«nd icr our new shipment of thoae pop- j 

Liar Phoenix Rockers. They’re certain
ly beaut i ex

A[n old year flickers 

1 With the new comes the light of 
wed hope for greater happiness, 
it be your happiest ever!

the New Year brings greater 

itions to Everybody’s because 

| •'tore ever strives to improve its 

to customers year by year.

■ accept our deepest thanks for 

■business you have given us this 

f  We feel certain we may count 
|as a customer next year because 

fledge ourselves to give you even 

er values in 1928.

l d v J v e r y b o d y s
EVERYWHERE

X
I
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J O. Y. CLASS ENTERTAINS 
WITH CHRISTMAS SOCIAL

The J. O. Y. Oman entertained 
with a Christmas uncial at home 
of Mr. and Mr*. J. K. Martin, 
Tuesday evening with Misses 
Durothy Nell Boswell and Louise 
Peyton a* hostesses. Nine mem
ber* were present and Miss Mil
dred Cohen an guest. Each girl 
present received a lovely g ift by 
flailing from behind a ecreen 
after which lovely refreahmenta 

j were served All preaent report 
]■ very pleaaant evening.

• • •
MISS CASSEt. ENTERTAINS 
WITH BRIDGE PARTY

Miaa Winnie Csssel entertained 
Monday evening with thp-e table*

| at bridge at the home o f her sis- 
| ter, Mr*. J, G. Gardner. Miaa 
Clem Wyatt made high acore and 
Miaa Merle Keeling made low 

jacore.
A lovely plate lunch waa aerved 

j by the hoateaa conaiating o f fruit 
salad, aandwichea, potato chipa,

| olivea, pickle*, coffee, date loaf
■ and divinity candy.

The gueat liat included Mi»aea 
i Kuth Keeling. Lena Mci.ear, Wil- 
[lie  Guinn, Clem Wyatt, Rose 
Cohen. Merle Keeling. i.otta 

] Chamber*, Lila Neal, and Mr*.
| Bill Bryan.

• • •
MESDAMES WEST AND 
WRIGHT ENTERTAIN

Mesdame* Sam Went and Frank 
! W right were hostesses to the U. 
ID. C. Dec'ember 20. Tt waa 
agreed by chapter to aend the

■ Veteran* of Memphi* Chriatma* 
boxes. Money had previoualy 
been aent by urganiaation for 
Chriatma* pre*ent» for Old Sol- 
diera in Confederate Home. Ow-

ling to absence of member* the 
program waa not rendered in full. 
Mr*. Whaley led a diacuaaion on 
the Confederate state* navy. Mr*. 
Frank* gave the atory o f the firat 

] submarine.
During the aocial hour a de- 

httTTTtmv eghnt r*m*

-

in the preaence of a few relativea 
and frienda. at the home o f her 
aiater, Mr*. D. L. C. Kinard.

Thoae witnessing the wedding
were Mr. and Mrs. D. L. C. Ki
nard and children, Miaaea Creaa 
Ardery, Haxel Delanty, Helen 
Beard, Meadamea W. W. Clower 
and Major Wood.

The bride ia the aiater of Mrs. 
D. L. C. Kinard, and ia a charm 
mg and accomplished young lady, 
having bean employed for the 
past year by the Northern Texas 
Utilities Co. She numbers her 
frienda by her acquaintance*, and 
ia very popular in social, business 
and church circle*. The bride
groom’s mother lives at Bellevue. 
He ha* been engaged in cottop 
marketing here and at Wellington 
for the past few years and ia a 
congenial and promising young 
business man. Their many frienda 
are joined by the Democrat in 
wishing them a long life of happi
ness and prosperity.

The newly wed* left Saturday 
morning for Bellevue where they 
visited Mr. Wright's mother, Mr*. 
J. B Wright, until Monday when 
they returned to this city where 
they will make their home.

L. A. Flynt was a visitor from 
Hedley Thursday.

■M n  t f  y. V > •• v. >' J

Pre-Inventory Removal
---------------------------------------------------- 0 f -------------------------------------------------------

Fall Dresses, Coats and Hats

O U R  VICTORY
See Page 3

A check of our stock Tuesday revealed a few Fall Dresses, 
C oatsandH atsstillonhand.lt is all authentic, this year’s 
merchandise that sold for a much higher figure at the start 
of the season. The stock is still sufficiently large to allow  
you a generous selection provided you come early and buy 
before thinking women have availed themselves of this mon
ey saving event. Rather than take stock of this group on Jan. 
1. we offer all Fall Dresses, Coats and Hats, as long as they 
last, at

ONE-HALF PRICE
B E T T E R  ^
H U R R Y !

W e have only a few  
of these fine gar
ments and hats left, 
but each will posi
tively l>e sold at

O N E -H A L F  
1‘RICE .

MRS DRAPER HOSTESS 
■ TO 1913 STUDY CLUB

Mr*. M. J. Draper entertained 
I the 1913 Study Club Tuesday 
| night, December 21 with a Christ
mas party at it-.30. A lovely three 

j course turkey dinner was served I 
' to eighteen members and one 
guest, Mr*. Craven. The home 
was prettily decorated with Christ
ina* colors and red taper* burned 
in the center of each table and 
also used around the rooms.

Mrs. Noel w l* leader o f the 
short program for the evening. 
Mrs. Watson gave an interesting 
talk on Bethlehem, the city of 
David, and Mrs. Owen’* reading 
of The Other Wise Man was a 
rare treat. After the program 
all eye* were turned to the bril-1 
lianlly lighted Christmas tree) 
which held tiny red stocking* and 
gift* for all Mr*. Draper was 
assisted by her daugter, Martha ) 
and Nell Walker. -

• • •
PROMINENT COUPLE 
MARRIED LAST WEEK

Mr. Donavan H Wright and 
Mis* Lucile Read were united in
marriage Friday, December 23,
at 8 p. m., the Rev. K. T. Miller] 
officiating with the ring ceremony.

tf it* Plumbing you want

why not Phone 561

S T A G G S  &  CO M BS 

Plumber*
Work Guaranteed

There is no better 
opportunity t h a n  
this to save on wear
ing apparel you need 

now.

1

Hanna-Pope &  Co.
W here Quality is H igher Than Price

gjcsanarsranei

Come On  —  Sign Up!

OUR VICTORY
See Page 3

C. LEE RUSHING

Close the year with a clear 

conscience. Be »ure your 

family i* ADEQUATELY 

protected by life insur

ance.

i

s*r

4-8-2

SRRMCE M A N  FOR*

Old Daddy Time here wants to do you a big favor! With a New  

Year lying before you, he knows your thoughts are “W ill it be a 

better one for me . . . will I be any better o ff at the close of it than 

I am now?”

Sign Father Time’s resolution to let electricity work for 
you in 1928 and it will be a big step forward in your pro
gress! Decide now that you’ll harness your electric ser
vant to do things you are slaving over, but a job of only 
a few minutes when you press the button! See us about 
it today!

W I S H I N G  Y O U  T H E  H A P P I E S T  N E W  Y E A R  E V E R

W estTexas U tilities
Com pany

l i
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O U R  VICTORY
See Page 3

Mr. and Mr*. D. S Baker moved 
jMunduy to their new home, ju»t
! completed, on South Ninth etreet.

Howurd Wrenn o f Wichita Kails 
f spent Christmas here with hia par- I 
I rim , Mr. and Mrs. X B. Wrrnn !

FOR A Lis KINDS OF FRKSH AND 
Cl7RED MEATS, GO TO

GARDNER MEAT COMPANY
Phones 160 or 280 We Deliver Free!

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 460

NEEL GROCERY COMPANY

More 
Quality

IN  T H E  N E W

A M B E R -F R IC T IO N

India a new achievement— the A m b e r-Friction Bal

loon— actually containa 20 per cent m ore quality 

than former India tuea. Yet the additional coat to 

you i« a mere trifle. India builda for quality and you 

will find no tire more reaaonable in coat.

The new Amber-Friction feature preventa bteuking 

of adewalla on your Indiaa fiadn t you rather pay 

g little more and get a tire with a 25,000 mile rep

utation than spend juat a few centa Icaa and buy 

an 6.000 mile tire>

Webster
Bros.

D I S T R I B U T O R S

l et ua ahow you croaa-cut 
aectwina showing the make 
up of this remarkable tire

What it takes to make e^s
9WATER

probe t»uu.

PROTEIN — -----------
***** ** umnI 'kht’lv m rrrk it\j (|m* 

r«T»- **«"«•* < Tlirk—  < Wrnr«Vr
*4 nulmil tm

WINNERS AT 
POULTRY SHOW 

ANNOUNCED
L Below is given the lint of 
| winners:

White Cornish-— First cockaral, 
V. A. Porter, Wellington; first 
pen, V. A. Porter1. Wellington.

I Buff Cornish— First, second ami 
third pullet, V. A. Porter, Wel
lington.

White luiced Ked Cornish—
. First cock, V, A. Porter, Welling 
I ton; first cockerel, K. R. Dyer. 
Arlie; first and second pullet, K. 
K Dyer, Arlie; third and fourth 
pullet, V. A. Poit«r, Wellington; 
first hen, V. A. Porter, Welling
ton.

S. C. White I-cghgnia— First 
I cock, E. N. Hudgins, Memphis:
1 second cock, C. A. Williams, 
Memphis; third cock, J. K Mit
chell, Mrmphis. First cockerel, J. 

i R. Mitchell. Memphis, MK'»nd cock-1 
ere!, C. A Williams, Memphis;

| third and fourth cockerel, J. R. 
Mitchell, Memphis; fifth cockerel, 
Olaa Wynn; f ir s t ' pullet, C. A. 
Williams. Memphis; second, third 
and fourth pullet, G. A. Sager, 
Memphis; fifth pullet, Olan 
Wynn. First and fourth hen, C. 
A Williams, Memphis; second hen, 
G. A. Sager. Memphis; third and

second pullet. Mrs. Lula Pelly, 
Kirkland; first and serond hen, 
Mrs. Lula Pelly. First young pen, 
E. M. Ewen, Memphis.

Barred Rock*— First cock, Mrs. 
Lula Pelly. Kirkland; second and 
third cock, E. M. Ewen, Memphis. 
fourth cock, Ira Hudson, Lawton, 
first, second and third cockerel, 
first to fifth pullet, and first to 
fifth hen, Mrs. Lula Pelly, Kirk
land.

Light Barred Rocks— First and 
second rock and cockerel. Mrs. 
Lula Pelly, Kirkland.

Light Blamas— First cockerel. 
W. W. 1 is vis, Memphis.

Blue Sweedlsh Ducks— First 
hen, Ira Hudson, laiwton, Okie 
hums.

Buff Ducks— First, second and 
third cock, Ira Hudson, Lawton. 
Oklahoma. First cockerel, first 
and second pullet and hen, Ira 
Hudson.

Roen Ducks— First cockerel 
and first and second pullet. Ira 
Hudsun, Lawton, Oklahoma.

Buff Geese -First cockerel ami 
first and second pullet, lru Hud 
son, Lawton.

Brunt Turkeys— First rock. 
Mm. S. T. Hutchinson, Estelline. 
First cockerel, D. II. Nelson, New 
lin, second cockerel. J. E. Master 
son, F:»tellinr. First and second 
pullet, J. E Masterson; third, 
fourth mihI fifth pullet. Mrs. S 
T Hutchinson. First hen. J. K 
Masterson; first young trio. J. K 
Masterson.

Best solid color pen, J T. 
Cates, best solid color male. John 

fifth hen. E. N. Hudgins, Mem- Ware; solid color female, C. A. 
phis. F irst and fourth young Williams; solid e*k*r display, Mrs. 
pen, J. R. Mitchell, Memphis; Lula Pelly; parti-colored pen. R. 
second and third young pen, G. A H- Cooper; parti-color male, J. F. 
-Sager. Memphis, fifth young pen, Masterson; parti color female. 
C. T. Wynn. First and second old Mrs. I.ula Pelly; parti-color dis 
pen. C. A. Williams. Memphis play, Mrs. Lula Pelly; grand

Local and Personal

AUy. Jack Randal o f Lubbock 
arrived F'nday to spend ‘ he holi
days with his mother, Mrs. P. 
Randal.

Red Picket fence, all lengths. 
J, C. Woeldridge Lbr. Co. 20-tf»

Mr. and Mrs. Elsworth Howell 
of Oklahoma City are here visit
ing his mother. Mrs. M C. Howell, 
and sister, Mrs. < F Stout

A complete stock of New ( rop 
TF:A GARDEN preserves st Wo-

F:d Kelly was a business vialtor Mr». .
from Amarillo F'rlday. garten te*,i-, ,

|w. A U  "
Red Picket fenee, all length* < '

J. C. Wooldridge LN». Ce. M 4 ft 1 Anurtll,,
— ------------ , j *"1 Her J

Mrs. Glenn Q Street and non 
Glenn Jr. are here visiting her j Mr snd g r,
psrents. Ml. and Mr*. W I- ' nnd « ,n, A 
Whr»t. btfjT

....................  1,1 —1,11 I htilidtyj
Have you tried that Good; h“ "

NORRIS Chocolate and Butter | *l,r  
Scotch Pie and Cake Icing. Try j 
it, you will be lleased, you get 
,t at Womack's Grocery. l l t f

'n,’thet, S |

mack's Grocsry. 17tf

Mr. snd Mrs. Hugh McKelvy 
spent Christmas at lledley with 
relatives.

Hostess Cakes at 
Grocery.

»«d jj '  
Quit.' in .pein s

________________  b y  »> 'i « s p *
, and lartifijaiu A

Red Picket fenee. all lengths. . ,„g , ,7 , <
j (• Wseldridge l.br Co 20-tfe Bo,

jfornipi nirmbst
Mr and Mrs. K<tgor t'udd and) 

daughter Juanita are visiting Mr. AU r
__ I'udd ’s parents at Corpus Chnstijtng Baylo^<^™
Womacks during the Christmas holidays. J Dallas, srrii

1,tf , „  ' . m. „  jChll.l.. a h.,lii3- I Suugo went to Walters,
Mr and Mrs. Charles Goher re- Oklahoma. Saturday to join , _

tur‘,.,.,1 W. .In. -,1s\ ih. I • fan. • -ml M- t d Christmas with \| ^
at Ci*ro after spending Christ relatives. j Goldthwsit, i  1
in.I »  • h h.- is. M - '' u ti *' "  M 'tiller ;
Mrs. L. C. Gober, Mis K A. Boston and daughter i last Friday for 7

____________________ Mane and son Jack o f Amarillo VI K Parker *
You get your Hostess Cakei at arrived last Friday to spend,

Womack’s Grocery snd save time Christmas here with relatives and j Lr
in baking them. 1* » ,d friends. . I hi.

Pipe
cats »  i

-pm |

Buff Orpington— First and sec- 
1 ond cock, J. T. Cates, Crowell; 
(second and fourth cockerel, Dr 
11. Gilmore. Turkey; first

j third pullet, J. T. Cates, Crowell, 
1 second, fourth and fifth pullet, 
j l>r. H. Gilmore, Turkey. First, 
(second and third hen, J. T. Cgtea, 
Crowell; fourth and fifth  hen, Dr. 
il. Gilmore, Turkey. First and 
second young pen, J. T. Cates, 

I Crowell; third young pen. Dr. H.

champion female. Mrs. Lula Pelly; 
parti-color display, Mrs. Lula Pel-

__  ty; giant! champion female, Mr*.
and Lula Pelly; grand champion, male, 

John Ware; grand champion (ten, 
J. T. Cates; best ;‘0 birds, Mrs. 
Lula Pelly; best display, Mrs. Lula 
Pelly; champion female turkey, J. 
FL Masterson; champion male tur
key, 8. T. Hutchinson; gram! 
champion turkey, S. T. Hutchin
son.

I Gilm<,t e, Turkey First old pen 
♦ J F l-m e- tassvewU-. -o— -*al| i l l .  and Ml' \ W..m... s .< nd 
j l>en. Dr. 11 Gilmore. Turkey son and Mr. am! Mrs Bob Robert

Sliver Laced Wyandottes- First I spent Christmas day in Amarilh 
• ,'vH'k. J FL Masterson, FUtellme; | with relatives, 
first snd second cockerel, J. E
Masterson. Estelltne; First pullet 
S. A White, Memphis; second aim 
third pullet, J. FL Masterson; fifth 
pullet, S. A. White, Memphis 
First and serond hen, J. E. Mas 
terson; fifth pullet, S. A. White, 
Memphis. First and second hen. 
J. FL Masterson. First young peu, 
J. FL Mastrrsnn; second young 

| pen. SC A. W hile.
Black Minorra— First and sec-, 

ond cork, Mrs. Lula Petty. Kirk
land. First and second cockerei, 
M L. Mitchell; third, fourth and 
fifth cockerel, Mrs. Lula Pelly,

I Kirkland. First to fifth pullet,
I Mrs. Lula Pelly. First, second 
| third and fifth hen, Mrs. Lula 
J Pelly; fourth hen. M. L. Mitchell.
| First old pen, Mrs. Lula Pelly.

P a r tr id g e  Wyandottes—  First

F'orestry, -ays the F'orcst Serv
ice, U. S. D. A., is steadily be
coming an art o f land manage
ment. expressed in practical mea
sures for protecting forest growth 
from fire and other destructive 
agencies, for logging timber so 
as to produce a new crop of wood, 
and for planting forest trees on 
cut-over o rdenuded areas.

The proper care o f footwear, 
coupled with intelligent selection, 
means a reduction o f from one- 
quarter to one-half in shoe bills 
and at the same time keeps the 
feet neatly and serviceably shod. 
Mud. water, or excessive dryness 
ruins leather; oil and grease pre
serve it. Therefore, the life o f 
boots and shoes may be extended

and second cockerel, pullet and I by keeping them clean, pliable, 
I hen, and first young pen. W C. I and water resistant. F'arm foot- 
I Gilmore, Turkey. I wear especially ’ needs to he

Dark Cornish— First cock. Mis. greased occasionally, 
j Bob Roberts. Memphis; third rock.

Meet of the fat is Med ia maxing thr
vsfhsof eggs Panaa Ilea( kua (SmIHil 
provides the aseewsrv fat far s —  tnvnn 

amahrr ,4 nHs.

M INERAL
liras art era the

I T  fr l iS  will make mostr y  fog you now! 
L  v<»i m 'i*l I fn i  for them.

Profit IT®" want let'* get together on your |>eol>lein of 
weding for

T o  get ran*.
. . . .  ,- R ------ --------------------- 1‘tiruia I’outyry I how*
will furnish your birds the egg making material* m  the 
proper proportion*. If it'* egg* at lean met and

I R. R. Dyer, Artie. F irst ami third 
j cockerel, G. J. Hetiham, Crowell,
I second, fourth and fifth cockerel. 
K R Dyer, Arlie. First, serond 

j and fourth pullet, K R. D ye i;
I fifth pullet, Mrs. Bob Roberts.
I Mrmphis. First hen, G. J. Ben
• ham; second hen, Mrs. Bob Rob
erts; third, fourth snd fifth hen.

• R. K Dyer. First young pen, 
R. R. Dyer; second young pen,

IG. J. Benham. First old pen, R.
IR. Dyer; second old pen, G. J.
|Benham

Whitr Wyandottes— First and 
second rock. John Warn, Graham; 
third cock, R N Mothershed, Far 

: neil. First and third cockerel,
] John W are, Graham, serond cock- 
I erel, K. N. Mothershed, FarnrlL 
fourth cockerel, R. N. Mother- 

< shed. Parnell First and fuurth 
pullet. John W'are, Graham; sec- 

, ond, third and fifth pullet, R. N. 
Mothershed, Parnell First and 
second hrfi. John Ware; third 
hen. R. N. Mothershed First 

j young pen. R. N. Mothershed 
| First old pen, R. N. Mothershed.

Mack Langshang*— First cock.
! W. C. Wolf, I-akeview; first and 
! second cockerel. WL C. W olf; first 
second, third and fourth pullet,

. W C\ W olf, first aad second hen, 
j sad first young pen and first old I 
ipen. W. C. Wolf

K I Reds- F irst cock. J T. 
U'atee, Crowell; second snd third 
'cork. R H. Cooper, Crowell, first 
{cockerel, R H. Cooper, serond,
I third and fifth reckerel. J. T. 
fC-atea, fourth roc It erd . CL A. WlL 
l liams. Memphis First and fifth
• pallet, J. T Cates; second and
; fourth pullet, R H C«roper,
j First hen, R. H Cooper, second
hen, E- M. Flwen. Memphis, third

Double disking corn ground for 
fall-sown oats in the South pro- 
ducek as high yields as plowing, 
with the advantage of a decider! 
decrease in the cost of production, 
\1 nere the land has been well cul
tivated and is reasonably free from 
grass, weeds, and crop residue, 
disking is to be strongly recom
mended Plowing should be re
sorted to only when the land is in 
such condition that a satisfactory 
seedbed can not he prepared by 
disking.

FOR HOME AND STABLE

The extraordinary Boroxone 
Heat merit for flesh wounds, cuts, 
sores, raMs. burns and scalds is 
Just as effective in the stable as 
in the home. Horse flesh heals 
with remarkable speed under Its 
powerful influence as for humans. 
First wash out' infectious germs 
with ln|uid Boroxone, and the 
Boroxone Powder completes the 
beating process. Price (liquid) 
SOc, hoc and 11.20. Powder 10c 
and SOc. Bold by I.everett-Wil
liams Drug company. 2.'l-5t

OUR VICTORY
See Pag* 3

hen, C. A. Willmm.. fourth Ihen,
J. T. Lutes, fifth  hen, R IL
Cooper First young pen. R H
('•Miper. aeennd young pen, C A.
WilUum*. third young pen, J T
Cutes. First aid pen. R. H.

CIH FEED STORE
T W C h m + m h  t

PHONE 111

I Caspar-
WMtr Rocha -First . wh. A R. 

| Mr Ussier. Flasks, first, second 
and third pullet, A. R. M< Master 
F in*, second, third and fourth 
bon. A. K Ms Master

tksrk Barred lochs— First aad

0
STAR

PARASITE
REMOVER

We*a Feels ia >tM  «  M  *rUI ia»s 
see— Ikrir seeeotra. Om  S t mt-ss 
sou t'ratlp W«e IS n S iiw  * m g

FREE TRIAL
9 J S U  HOI PK TAB LET#,

•*•‘ •**1 Mb BNNMllf
heoee l e v  p.«era»ra eoU el) ethS 
Us- 'MW| We oast traf 

t* t»r «. *  brae

2C3UBU

Half Price
on all

Ladiet' Coats, Winter Silk Dresses, Children’* 

and Ladies' and Children ’s Trim m ed Hat*Everything Goes — Nothing Excepted
We prefer, each season, to clean out all ladies ready”! 
'.vrar at the end Of the season take our If '■ 'I1 
start new. I'his season you will find some exceptk 
values. We have had a hijf ready-to-wear businessi 
practically all garments which we are now offerin 
half price, were bought during the past thirty days.

W e would su rest that you come early, as these 
ments don t stay 6n our racks Ion# every season when' 
put this half price sale on.No ( harge Tickets Made on this Close-Out Merchandise

Memphis Texas
a m w  itu i f l i  drug
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In order to acquire farm land 
moat o f the present landlord* have
had to buy it. O f land owned by 
a representative (roup of 24,000 
farm landlords, latest figure* 
show that more than four-fifths j 
had been purchased and only 
about ■» sixth obtained by gift of I 
inheritance.

In the far West wood is stored 
in the forests, fire insurance ia 
often carried on the wood. The

RESOLUTIONS 
A P P R O V E D  

BY TEACHERS

GILES
Winaton Thxxton was an Ania- 

I rillo visitor one day laat week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruddy Sim* and 

children visited relatives in Ver
non during the Christmas holi
days.

Mr. and Mr*. John Evans of

Our I rate ia high in the dry season.

, u  y«u

d  the very

** 'ntinue ti> grow I hut the wood ia not In danger in 
have in the 'he rainy season When weather 

reports show late-continued rain 
we wish I * *h* ht **>•>’ »"  taking out in-

CkrHtiaaa and •  "*•* *>' con-
| aideranie savings in premium* are 

**r 
wry incerely.

r s T WHALEY. 
Kwtwstef

I possible

Texas.

Amarillo were here Monday viait- 
Be it resolved by the teachers I in*  relatives 

o f Hall county: James it. Banta o f Newlin was
That we extend our thanks to “ ( 'ilee visitor Sunday 

the school of Memphis for the use ' Mr- * nd Mr* A s  Edward* 
o f the Memphis high school build-; Mn<i M,n J“ rk o f Wichita Kalis 
mg during our institute. 1 "P*nt Sunday and Monday here

That we extend our thank* to I v'* 't,,|K Mr* Edward's mother, 
the people of Memphis for their I Mrs. W. M. Stotts, 

mg* in premium* are hospitality shown us during our• Ksta Roenfelt o f Medley

I stay in Memphis. visited her sister, Mrs. Edwin Gol-
That we extend our thanks to l^day. Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. A G. Huffmaster

1CT0 RY
i Th *  3

laying hens should be fed a I 'he two ministers of Memphis, I 
) ration of scratch grains, mashes, Rev. C. E. Jameson and Dr. Mai- h,"‘1 ■* *h,‘‘ r guest* during the
meal feed, green feed, miryeiai lard, for their inspirational ad-1  ̂hriatma* holidays, Mr. and Mrs.

■ feed, grit, and drink. The scratcn i dresses at the opening of each Huffmaster and 1-aby of F,s-
mixture'should always be supple- | day’s session. Also to Dean Gor- ‘ ••Hinc « «d  Mr. and Mrs. Charles

< mented with a mash A good ; don o f the Technological College Shields of Quail,
scratch mixture can be made ef|and Mias Anna I. Hibbitts of W. Mr* A- N- Oary * nd children 

12 part* by weight of corn, one j T. S.*T. College of Canyon for ,eft Saturday night for Gonzales,
| o f wheat and one o f oata.

[f a r m  b u r e a u  m e e t i n g

I members o f tKe Hall County Farm Bureau are 
notice lo attend a special meeting on Satur- 

Vy 7, which is the first Saturday.

jaie to elect ofjicars for 1928 for Hall County 
Lselect delegate* to the annual Farm Bureau Con• 
|st Dallas Mir problem of handling car* of poul- 

January and February will be up for consider-

Hall County Farm  Bureau

their informational and interest- ,or “ n ‘ "definite visit there with 
I ing lectures from time to time. relative*.
! That we extend our thanks to Mr * nrf Mrn- c  A - Cr,,w *"«i 
the male quartet of Memphis for children o f Smith spent Sunday

MILLIONS
[l o a n  o n  f a r m  a n d  r a n c h

! LANDS A T  5%  IN T E R E S T

farmer's Co-operative Plan------ the beat and

[ — run for 34 year* and may be paid off 

- in part after 5 year*, 

r cent per year keep* up interest and pay* off 

in full at the end of period if allowed to 

lalurity.

1 not required to live on the land.M. L  McNALLY
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

their interesting program
That we extend our thank* to 

the student* of Memphis high 
school for their splendid enter
tainment Thursday afternoon.

That we thank Mr. Miles for hi* 
efficient service a* chairman of 
our institute.

in the T. C. Johnson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Odell ('ope and 

son Harrison o f Memphis spent 
Christmas here with relatives.

Misses Madeline and Talley Bell 
o f Hereford visited Mrs. A. L  
Simmons one day the past week. 

Mrs. J. D. McCants enjoyed
That we extend our thanks to vU,t from h,r “ *ph«*w* Jim and

County Superintendent. Theodore 
Swift, for hia untiring efforts in 
making pur institute a success.

That we extend our thanks to 
the janitor o f Memphis high school 
for hi* splendid work in keeping 
the building comfortable for us.

That we go on record as favor
ing the standardization o f the 
rural school* of Hall coqnty.

Joe Burris laat Wednesday.
Mrs. B. M. Davis and daughter 

M but Jessie o f Hedley visited Sat
urday in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Watt.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stotts and 
daughter Eloise visited relatives 
at Elk City, Oklahoma, during the 
holidays.

Mrs. E L. Mevis and Lyle Beck-

Local and PertonaU
Mr. and Mr» J. K. Wright and 

danglit. i Doir- .,f Oklahoma < |
a”  veil Satuniay t,. ,p<
Christmas holidays with Mrs 
Wright's parents, Mr and Mrs. || 
W. S. Gooch.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  #
Lyman K. Robbins, advertising 

j manager o f Fhe Democrat, re- '
| turned Tuesday morning from | 
i Hillsboro where he spent Christ- I 
mas with his mother.

" ■“ “ |
Mr. and Mrs. George Greenhaw l|

| and soli Kegiinl pint Sunday and!
| Monday with relatives in Childress I

I

Mrs. W C. Hightower and 
I daughter Mrs. Ray Snyder o f! 

Wichita Falls arrived Saturday 
for a visit with relatives.

-- . _ j

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Poster o f ; 
Canyon arrived Saturday night to,| 
■■pend Christmas w ith Mr- Foster's | 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Brewer.

CHILDREN'S FATAL DISEASES 
Worms and parasites in th* in-jj  

tontines o f children undermine i 
health and ao weaken their vitality 
that they an- unable to resist the 
diseases so fatal to child life. The 
safe course is to give a few doses 
o f White's Cream Vermifuge. It 
destroys and expels the worms I 
without the slightest injury’ to the 
health or activity * f  the child. 
Price .15c. Sold by Leverett-Wil- | 
liam* Drug company. tt||

That we go on record a* favor-! with visited in the home of Mr. 
mg the two-day plan for institute. | ttm' Mrs. L. A. Hick* at Memphis 

That we go on record a* favor-1 Sunday
George Rowland was a visitor in 

Elk City, Oklahoma, Saturday and 
Sunday.

J. B. Evan* moved hi* family 
and household effects into the Ike 
Stott* house recently purchased by 
Mr. Flvans, Monday

MARRIAGE LICENSE

mg the present plan of consolida- 
I tion of rural schools.

Thai we go on record a* favor
ing the urging of each and every 
teacher in the county to get be
hind the Intel-scholastic la-ague 
Meet of the county so a* to put 

I over one Meet without any itl- 
' fading of pupil-. |ialrotis. or
|-teaeher* v "tic. • yj,,r{M.,  ̂ TTawTiin* ami MI-- VT"

That we urgv a 100 per cent | j Robert* 
membership in the State Teacher’s | g , th R U w i „ g|ias Inez
Association for Hall county. i .. ,

i W’e wish to extend each and .. • ’ ____, ,  , ., „  0George ( stroll and Mm* Her-every member of the institute a ■ .. .... . , nice Smith.
Merry ( hri.tmas and a happy and I Itoek r ,.(,| , n,i Mis. Gladys
prosperous New Year | Thomas.

That a copy of th**** re*olu- , *, » __ . . j vi.- u .l . i,,, Ia . I ( . I*. Hobson anil M w  N m i Imi tion-* be* M>nt to tnt* Hall county ,,. * i. . * ! urwn.

Notice to the P e o p le !!1

Avoid the rush by booking I 
i orders for BABY CFlICKS and
| CUSTOM H ATC H ING  NOW 
Our H ATC H ING  SEASON
opens Janua|y I.

We are gUd to announce 
that we will do CUSTOM 
BROODING this season with an 
EXPF1RT BROOOFT< M AN in
charge. *

I hanking you for your paat. 
hu sines* and trusting that we I 
can serve you in a Bigger and* 
better way. we are yours for a |

H A P P Y  NEW YEAR

Memphis Poultry 
Farm

I. W. Thomason At Son

T H E  N E W
FORDC A R  I S  H E R E !

a
Beautiful new low body lines 

Choice of four colors 

55 to 65 miles an hour 

Remarkable acceleration 

40horsepower engine 

Four-wheel brakes 

Standard, selective gear shift 
Hydraulic shock absorbers 

20 to 30 miles per gallon of gasoline 

Theft-proof coincidental lock 

Typical Ford economy and reliability

COME IN AND SEE IT TODAY!
Arrange for a Demonstration

P a rk e r
M otor Co.

papers for publication.
Respectfully sumbitted,

Committee.The Gem Theatre Green and Mi Reha ;

Ola

Whose Business 
Know

Oran
Webb

C. C. Thompson and Mi 
Thurman.

C. W. Kirhey and Miss Nellie 
Basham.

Rufus Smith and Mis* Lorena I 
Moore

Walter King and Miss Mary j
FRIDAY—

WHEN A MAN LOVES
Their idyllic romance will thrill 
your soul, will make your heart | "
beat faster, the prince and prin-
eves of romance, John Barrymore Meadows and
and Dolores Oastello. Aesops | * 
fables. The Love Nest. Comedy,
Portugal Today.

Prater and Miss Estelle i

Mrs. Ola

SATURDAY—
DESERT PIRATES

j Western gamblers, hard riding and 
fast shooting in this thrilling
story,
Frankie Darro, the riding imps.

Featuring Tom Tyler and j Rul'1 I orter. 
the riding

Marvin A. Barron and Miss Sy
bil M< Coy.

L. W Crain and Miss Ollie 
Brook*.

John B. Biekerstaff and Misa 
Allie Olene Chandler.

Howard Gregory and Mis* Mur

MONDAY *  TUESDAY—
A FLAME IN THE SKY

See how Jack Luden, an ace of 
the royal flying corps, handles 
hi# machine In the problems of 
ky-writing at night. Comedy. 

Color Classic.

O U R  VICTORY
See Page 3

quality that Giovanni llartinelli, Mary Garden. 
kdRe. David Belasco, Lenore Ulnc. Fixke O'Hara, 
"d other famous aingers, actors, broadcasters and 
have found that makes LUCKY STRIKES delight- 
••‘We injury to thetr votcea?

turned to medical men and aaked them this

rr>m your experience with L U C K Y  S  T R  Ih  F  
they are Jen irrita ting to sensitive o r  tender 
h*r ' 'liarettem, whatever the reason?
fo* answered this

^eprevnt the opinion and 
F  doctor*, those whoa# 
g*Jknow. " u

PU^ R  Sows Star,

"Tkrdwwatu * M -
u » lt  i * i i r * M s l  
*huh oU rtaarr*
* * * * *  w i* tk t a*.
"o-w.wrv.T s o e o U

toasted"

WEDNESDAY—
INTERESTING GENTS

With Buffalo Bill Jr. Where 
trouble* are thickest, where fight* 
nr* thickest, that’* where Bill ia
to be found. Comedy, Silent Wow. 
Don’t forget this i* bargain day 
at the Gem. 10c.

yjH H IM Ij^ in^^
*

In a Bad Fix 
from

THURSDAY—
THE ENCHANTED ISLAND

Fable, Subway Sallu- Comedy, ] 
Everybody’s servant.

MONDAY, JAN. 8—
Starting Monday, January 2. j j 

Tom Cofer will l>e at the Gem for ; 
a week’s engagement with hi* i 
musical review.

F rank White, claim adjuster ■ 
for the F w «  D. C. railway. | 
spent Monday in Memphis.

For colds, grip | 
and flu take

i

ClC arettFS

INDIGESTION
"I had suffered with indi 

grstiKn for 6 years," says
Mr H C. Dov*. R. F. D. 4. 
Cheater, 8. C. " I  had got 
ten to the place where I 
could hardly eat a thing— 
everything hurt me. I had 
amothering *i>ell# and fell 
off 20 pound*. I waa in a 
bad Ax

"I read of Black-Draught 
and decided to try it. I do 
not believe that I would 
have been living today had 
it not been for Black- 
Draught. I had gotten to 
where I only ate milk and 
crackera, hut after taking 
Black Draught I began to 
eat and gradually got my 
appetite bark I gained 
tn weight end felt Better 
I have not had a bad spell 
of indigeetioa in  te n  
months.

Thedford’s Alack Draught 
is prepared in a powder 
from medicinal root* and 
herbs. In uae over t6 years.

Bold everywhere.

Greetings
T O  M Y  C U STO M E R S A N D  FRIENDS:

I believe in good cheer and I believe in handing the 

flowers to you while you are living and 1 likewise lielieve 

in friendship in business, hence at this Yuletide season 

of rejoicing my thoughts reverently turn to you. my 

good friends and loyal customers who 1 realize, are 

largely responsible for my small success and achieve

ment.

I am truly grateful for your generous attitude and 

desire to express my genuine appreciation of your 

friendship and patronage.

In my three years and four months engaged in this 

business I have labored to make this year the best in 

rendering you good service, courteous treatment and 

giving you quality merchandise to really merit your 

good will.

I cordially thank you for our pleasant business re
lationship and from the depths of my heart I wish you 

and yours a most pleasant and prosperous New Year.

Cordially yours,

A. W O M A C K
Groceries

£

r

a



Thuiiday
FA C E  EIGHT

Local and Personal
W. S. Gooch u» reported on the I 

•icfc list thin week.
W K. Hooves of Hedley wnat a 

ItiainrM visitor here Wednesday.
Mi s Justine Keehnir left Sun- 

Say night for a visit with relatives 
fk Dallas.

Chas. Mearhani returned Wed- 
ltesil.> v from ^  business trifs to 
Oklahoma City.

JHi*> iKitlle Kemp spent Sun-' 
day and Monday with relatives at I 
AJtii'. Oklahoma

Mr. and Mrs Ed Duncan of 
Clareiidon visited relatives here 
Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Landrum Stan
ford visited relative* in Henrietta 
4, 'nl Dallas first uf the week.

Mr and Mrs Arthui %atson j 
and children o f Amarillo are here 
•his week visiting relatives.

Ernest llunsarkcr o f Dallas is 
fceri this week assisting in the! 
bivoii'iuK at Stone A l-ang*

Jim Lbrnny and family of A im  
rUi<> are here spending the holi-1 
day* with relatives and friends

Mrs. C. W. Anderson o f Vemon j 
It here this week visit me her par- |

ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Major.
T. J. Dunbar Jr. who ia at

tending State University, ia here 
spending the holiday* with home
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Pyle of
Clarendon spent Christmas Day 
here guest! o f Mr. and Mrs. E. M 
Ewen.

Miss 'Jessie Lee Woodall of 
Burkburnett arrived Sunday for 
a visit with Misses Oneita and 
lria Hollis.

Miss George Robinson, o f 
Everybody’s store, spent Sunday 
and Monday visiting friends in 
Plainview.

l e t  Stanley, 'manager o f the 
Memphis Mercantile Co., is visit
ing with home folks in Eort 
Worth this week.

Carl Harrison, a student in 
Georgia Tech at Atlanta. Ga., ar
rived Saturday to spend Christ
mas with home folks.

Miss Sula Anthony of Eort 
Worth arrived Saturday to spend 
Christmas with her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. S. A. Anthony.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank finch  and 
son Fred and daughter Ruth o f 
Eureka, Kansas, are heer visiting 
relatives and old friends.

READY!
Our new repair shop at the 
rear of our sales room on 
Main Street is open for 
business.

Studebaker owners, the 
service you’ve been wait
ing for is now available 

from

Raymond
Ballew

Studebaker Dealer

Greetings—friends
Glad to see you all smiling —  happily 
looking forward to the new year. 
Perhaps, you surmised the wish we 
were going to make you. If not. let 
us add to your Happiness by accept

ing our —

sSincerest Best Wishes 
that the coming twelve 
months will be the most 
cheerful in your lives . . . 
yes, .*165 days of Progress 
and Prosperity that knows 

no bounds!

To help »t that —  Consider Us

At YO UR  Service!

C R O S S
Dry Goods Store

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Johnson 
returned from Stephenville Tues
day where they spent Christmas 
with Mrs. Johnson's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Moore and 
son Walter and Burnett Cox and 
Miss Ads Lou Cox left Sunday 
for a visit with relatives at La- 
mesa

Miss Maud Milam and Pies and 
Milton Harper went to Sudan last 
Thursday to viait their brother 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Milam.

Sam Frank Wright o f Hunting-
ton Beach, California, arrived 
Wednesday night for a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. B E. Davenport 
and children returned Tuesday 
evening from Dallas where they 
spent the Christmas holidays with 
relatives.

Johnny Moore o f Fort Worth 
was a business visitor in Memphis 
Wednesday. Mr. Moore was a 
resident o f Hall county in the 
early day*.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hill returned 
to ther home In Fort Worth Wed
nesday after a visit with Mrs. 
Hill's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
McElreath.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Moreman 
and son Duke and Mr*. May Brew
er and son Tom Bob o f Lubbock 
visited relatives here from Sunday 
until Wednesday.

Mrs. J. W. Burks and son A l
fred o f McLean arrived Tuesday 
for a visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Floyd McElreath and sons Marvin 
and Lonnie Burks

Miss Autie Asthony, teacher in 
the public school at Crowell, ar
rived Friday to spend the Christ
mas holidays with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. S. A. Anthony.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Harris and 
daughter Sherwynn and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G Dyer and daughter Mary- 
spent Sunday and Monday visiting 
relatives and friends in Lockney 
and Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. S. Kennedy of 
Wichita Falls aruved Saturday 
night and spent Christmas with 
Mrs. Kennedy’s parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. J. M McKelvy and returned 
home by the way o f McLean* to 
visit Mr Kennedy's parents. H

Mr and M rs. Homer Stout re
turned to their home at Altus, 
Oklahoma. Monday after a visit 
with Mr*. UtouFs parents, Mr uniT 
Mrs. L. L Moses. Mist Lois Enid 
and Clifford Moses accompanied 
there home for a viait.

Mr. and Mr*. D. A. Goodwin 
snd daughter Miss Frankie, and 
Dick Goodwin o f Springfield. 
Colorado, spent Thursday and 
Friday here a i guests o f Rev. and 
Mr*. C. E Jameson. They left 
Saturday, accompanied by Rev. 
C. E Jameson and family, to 
spend Christmas with relatives 

at Paducah

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

King Stephens, now o f Welling 
ton, spent the holidays here with 
his family.

i H W i r  i

w r
The world still needs inventions 
We need a berry box which will 
prevent all the best berries from 
staying on top.
We need a golf ball with a graph - 
ophonr attachment which will call 
out "Here I am." Our USED cars 
do not need any added improve
ments. They speak for themselves.

Attend Our

A U C T I O N
S A L E

O F U SED  C A R S  —  
S A T U R D A Y  A T  

2 : 3 0  p .  m .

D. & M. Chevrolet 
Company
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Niee country butter.
Fresh eggs.
Fancy Rice. IA lb „  11.00 
H  bar* Big 4 Laundry

Soup .....................  11.00
Corn Flakes, 3 for . 25c 
Pecans, per lb . . . . . .  2k
Knghsh Walnut*, tb 30c 
Bananas, dosen . . . . .  2k
No. t Hand Pick Tomatoes 

dosen . . . . . . . . . . . .  I  be
Texas Sweet Grape Fruit,

each ____ . . . . . . . . . . .  he
Kerosene, i  gallon* . .  Sic 

Colored* Coal

FWese M l Quick D .l.eer,Farmers Union Supply Co.

I ♦ » ! ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦WANT-ADS
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ i * » » » ♦ » » » ♦ » » ♦ ♦ +
FOR RENT— Six room residence 
on paving. South Sixth street,; gas 
i f  desired. Dr. J. M Ba llew. 24 tc [

FOR RENT— One bed room. Call 
.157. 26-tc

FOR RENT— A tree furnished 
apartment. R. E. Martin, phone 
2H7. 26-tfc

W ANTED TO RENT— Farm on 
halve* from 100 to 150 acres; 
force in handle that much; refer 
you to A. Womack. M. L. Rocket, 
Box 841, Memphis. 27-.'lp

FOR RENT— Furnished room with 
or without hoard. S. A. Peyton, 
211 South Eighth street. Ip

FOR RENT— Furnished 2 room 
apartment. R. E. Martin. 1c

I FOR SALE— White Leghorn pub 
| let*. G. A. Sager " j

i WANTED— Position as stenog | 
Irapher or bookkeeper; had l* »>  
j vrars college work; can fisrnis  ̂
references. Addres* R L. care of, 

• Memphis Democrat.

' FOR SALE— One 500 site brood
er stove, two Buckeye incubator*. I 
one broodei house 10x12 See A. 
L. Sand ridge, Giles. Trx»» ’

FOR SALE— Would like to sell to 
one person 100 full blood llsrred 
Rock hen* and pullets; *l*o cock-, 
erels to go u Kh them Have .pent, 
year* in breeding up tnu
Price each $175. D. M. J a rre jj 
Memphis. ~ ' *

Honest weight, honest test and 
top prices Bung your poultry, 
egg*, cream and hides to Farmers 
Produce. 15tfc

FOR SALE—New five-room house, 
with all conveniences; pay hkc 
Tent. V. B. Rogers, phone 450,

!4-4p

FOR SALE— Four horses, wagon 
and harness at a bargain. Allen- 
Eigb .Motor Co. 27-3c

FOR RENT— Two unfurnished 
room*. E. M. Ewen, North !0th 
street. 24-tc

FOR RENT— One apartment in 
Bryant apartment house Phone 
115. Ip

FOR RENT— A filling station in 
good location with business al
ready established. Phone Dll. J. 
B. Read. 27-2c

FOR SALE— Registered German 
Police pupies. ready for Christmas 
delivery; guaranteed to please you. 
W. W. Williamson, Lakevicw, Tex
as. 26-tr

FOR TRADE— A good used piano 
for a Ford roadster. See J. L. 
Comb* or call 561. *P

LOST— German police dog. 4 
months old. Notify H. B Gilmore 
and receive reward. >P

LOST— Rad leather handbag be
tween Will Kestarson’s farm and 
Newlin. Wednesday afternoon. 

1 Finder return or notify Rev. 5  ill 
1 R. Nelson at Turkey and receive 
I reward. '•*
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
A  complete change in bus schedules, between Am

arillo and Wichita Falla, Fort Worth and Dallas is 
effective Sunday, January 1, 1928.

East Bound
Leave Memphis 10KM) a. m .; 1 :45 p. m.; 5:45 p. m. 
Arrive Wichita 4 KM) p. m .; 8 KM) p. m.; 12:00 m. 
Arrive Ft. Worth 9 KM) p. m.; 1 KM) a. m.

West Bound for Amarillo
Leave Memphis 1 :50 p. m.; 5:50 p. m.; 9:50 p. m.

RED STAR STAGE
C. C. WELLS

O N  T H E  T H R E S H O L D  O F A  N EW  

Y E A R  W E  P A U S E  T O  W ISH  

G O O D  F O R T U N E , JO Y  

A N D  H E A L T H  T O  

Y O U  A L L

CITY GROCERY
W. B WILSON J. E. ROPER

Phones 183 and 621
Across from Ford Motor Co.

Y e a r!
T o  You 
From —

Memphis Dyerng & Dry Cleaning
Thanks, everybody! May your New  

Year be a bright, happy and 

prosperous one!

This firm s promise to measure up lo your 

need* mi 1926 is given with an assurance 

based on the consistent, sturdy service 

it has given throughout 192 7.

Memphis Dyeing & Dry Cleaning
Phone 380 —  U»e It

L e d g e r s  — B l a n k  B
The New Y ear will bring „ 
need of ledgers, Blank BoiJjjj 
Supplies. Complete stockTh? 
right. See our windows.

P r e s c r i p t i o n  Depart
No delays here. Your presort- 
filled identically as written.f- 
fresh stocks. Prices reasonable

C L A R K  D R U G C
Main Across from First NY

Happy 19
A ll our many shelves ani 

couldn't possibly hold our 

for you during the coming 

be your happiest, filled  to 

with health, wealth and pro

w »  are gratefu l lo  our many loyal 

tomers for the fine holidav trade sees 

us during the last few  weeks Out depi 

stock w ill be quickly replenished and 

— as usual— you will find gift* ioi 

occasions

Phone 30 W.D, 0RR
STUDIO AND  GIFT SHOP 

Where Service, Quality and Pncm

S T A R T I N G  RIGH
W e’re going to start the New 
right by calling for the cloth 
soiled during the gay holidays 
that’s not all just wait. Ifyoi 
we served you well last year 
going to be surprised, because 
tend to give you just twice as 
service in 1928.H O R T O N ’

DRY CLEANERS 

P H O N E  2 6 0  

"16 W. Main

wvuwywvvh ■
T I M E

is about to bless us with a N'e' 
When the clock strikes 12, »  
these words . . . our simple but 
greeting to you:

Sincere good wish? 
Happiness and may ^u<r 
be yours before the year 

many months old.

The City Feed
J. F. FORKNER. P «  

Phone 213 Mel*


